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j1eDisïp~ o Ç ris bh gaining ground in this cournry. nient in the Chuirch uf E ,gland. He exercises. We should like to know
Is ee Do he cihernc of uhÇpr of This us a turne for old fashioned gospel knows weII what ut mans. It is in- how many f those who clamor for re-

Chrisvtad 'oethe fr the non of th Gnplo preaching. T1he Reformed Episcupal .htructive tu consider that in Prutestant liglous services in the Public S-houls
Cies >t d Je s hony ofit aIîi Chrhi rauga eretefot
liWfl prayn theord edu un tueoyvt 1ls Ctmc ..mkn nerns fott ngland t should seeni opportune to have family worship in their own homes.

aiw uha reodd n thebaa seenient ste the tide of Rituâlisru, but i %vll the Pope to niake such an averture in How niany of themn even attempt to
chapter fJhadu h aa set foulah Ly wu liredict, nost acLuiiilish v,-ry itiuh .1 the Iabt dek ade uf the ninett;enth cen- gite thtir own --hildren any iiàstruction
lat Apostle Paual in> the fulluwing terrms . - I ut due, nflt go back far enough. Re-> tury. P>eople otn wonder huw thtre at home ? Is it not, ta say the leant,
throu t e al orin the Lord, wheseh fumers should go righit back to the cuuld have been such dreadiul lapbes very probable that niost of tià.-e people

ye were calledl, with ail iawixess andi neek. Aposules, and stop flot on this side uffrum New Testamuent faith and practice have turned their duty in that respect
uiess, with long sufFéring, forbearix>g one themn. Sa soon aCter the days af the Aposties. tu the Sunday School teacher and the
another in> love; giving diligence ta kecp the An a-tentive observation of whiat is preacher ? TlFat is one of the evils of
unuty of the Spirit un the bond of peace. Thi ngs are getting interesting rit Ot inunbfreo w cswl ad u ayasfcth as.TePlc
There is ane body and anecprtee as Tlota Si .I.1upper's resignatuari us in comung ta the conclusion that School teachers have their hands full
je werc called in> one hope of your calling ; Iis anndication of a breaking up of aId very great changes may be, and indced jwithout imposing upon them the dulies
one Lord, ane taith, ane baptism, anc God parties, which is encouraging ta the ~ulbefce nafwyasuls iidln aet.W edntoa
and Father of ail, who is aver ail, and country, or ougiit ta be. It is no- go %d thoseb ,ho prtesst iv in Chewe ris t lso nole n thi carenr and aiordrnal

thraugh ail, and in al."-Eph. iv. 1-6. hs h res obleeiChitsol nti curyadinre o
This paper, white not claiming ta be what f a country luk e ours ta lie i<rever aecrflt ocrHsrvae e hmw utmkeorcmo

is styled an "aorgan," may bc taken as fairly divuded into two or more po r ca rd.e e thano Hi revaled ge tcheml non stake aur commoner

Chpriset in th c at. nsDicplso c as iii eve main eniber jesus as Lord ventures ta ugnores Hisj sa. WVe do flot despair af getting aurChrist___in _______country._ ship. A iteindepe-clence now and faw, either by adding ta Ilus plain re- Roman Catholic felloiw cicizens ta see
ifots. then be wholesome. WVhy shosuld a quirements or by taking fromn tbern, eye ta eye wuth us on this subject after

Editorial ots man bcaTory or a Grit aIl his life jtîst that body is heading towards Rome, no a wbile. We must be patient, ai course,

~~T ntic arumr hatMr Gld-because bis father was a Tory or a Grit ? matter whist pretence af loyalty to the and charitable toa. WVe Protestants
sae notiretr a m at r Golî ad-ue This is a go'.d time for you,.g Canada Word of God it may make. Let so-called must get the idea out af aur heads that

if indeed hie di~es tant agiin becomne t itetikigO t w Protestants beware. a Roman Catholic is always on the

Premier %Vhat a lesson Mui. Glad- pat counthe Ghat dam has the unq.ry look-out for an appartunity ta stab us.
stone's carctr furnishes to young men ! partyd o heGrtty o ong the unques. It is mast îikely nat true that every

Witb a loud vaice it sa>s ta young~ What is*at the botzom of tliis unvar, ing priest is a lewd fellow and that every

men, take care of yaur body ! Do flot fealty ta an aid party that is preachednu isapsite. tismrths
destroy yaur liady by any evil habit; so much ? The prafessienai politicia possible that vre Protestants have gat

keep'aarscu pre!Andwhata r- ~aws; h wats a ofice Th peplean exaggerated nation )f the villainy înkeepyoureli pur 1 nd wat are-L-nos; ie wnts n ofice Thpeopethe R. tC. Church Lct us cultivate
spansubiluty rests upon parents ta see, ..enerally are faolcd; they are but tools
sza Car as tbcy can, that their boys white Iin thc hands of the politicians. Let arRmnCtoi .ihosaltl
they arc yet in their teens are nat hav- h epeoe heree tl n mare; we may find same reinnant af

Ing their constitutions underinined by tedyaftelresan pitcn -.. humanity in them. And by and by,
practices whicb we are ail apt ta think will be nurnbered.~prasee nOira hymyji
aur boys will nQt Cali a prcy ta. Keep "" with us in esiablishing a systen af rna.

ant eye-nay. keep two eyes an your In the Catholic Record ai March tional schaois, which ivili be far their

boys. Train themn ta tinte the deadly 23rd there is an article on "Union un gaod and for aur goad-Cor the good

cigarette, and ta dread the more dcadly England "-the great movtment whuch o f aur comman country.

secret practices wbîch aIl boys are in Pope Lea XIII. and the English ('atho-
great danger of bcing innocently led lic Hierarchy will set an foot. It is Jcw, refers ta the religion whicb the

inta. very evident an invitation ta the Rîtua- U espoes ebe eest
lists in the Churcb of England ta cast language which they no longer speak,

The cleavige betweeui the High and in~ their lot once and far ail with the DR. JAMES BUTCHART, and has coiisequently no meaig at

Low Churchi parties in Canada is ap- Church af Rome. The article closes NIISSIO'ZRV 1%; CIIA the prescrit time. Israclitc refers ta a
parcntiy widening. A recent statemcnt wvith these werds : «If bie (the Pope) nation wbich they at on.e time farmed,

by Archbishop Lewis, ai Kingston, with succeeds the Establisbed Church un WVe notice in sanie of aur religiaus and it bas at present no signification

regard ta W'ycliffe Callege brings prom England will soan be numbered with cxchanges a clinging ta the idea that cxcept when reference is made ta the

inently forward the fact that there is an the things that were; if bie fait, hie will there mubt bc sot sort ai a ria i ancient nation. The Jews are a re-
irreconcilable différence between the at least open the door ta many vrho connection wuth the apening ar the' liiu0 omntadta salta
two schools af tbought and practice. bave already becn tending ta Catholic- closirîg of the Publuc Scbools, or the jseparates then', or, rather ditinguishes

The ane is headed towards Rame, and ism and hasten their stelis. If thr religious future of young Canada is them, frant their iehlovr citizetis. The

is traveling as fast as is prudent; the are Ritualists who are nat consciausly doonied. WVe bave no "sucb (cars. Jews do not cati themselvcs Hlebrewrs.

other is trying bard ta krep an Rcfor- tending ta Rame, this candid declara- From aur standpoint the true rehiglous A few wbo do not know any better
mation grouuid without brcaking with' tian should apen their cycs. -No doubt, intercsts ai the tising genc ration wý.ud 1 may calI themselves so, but they are

-. ~~~ 1'-- . - wrong. Those wvho know wnat-js rught
Meoi curn.vu smpthesar 1but tha h Pp uis t ee ed-1b servcd by remov.ng (ouira the cofli , caul themaýe'vcs Jews,, and that. is the

witb the latter, but the former seems ta. ing favor upon the High Churcb niove- -mon schouls ail pretence ut rcligiuus a nly corr,-ct name -Jewish 7fdings.
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THE DISCIPLE 0F CHRIST

EQontri butions.

Two Moods.

PETER ANDIERSON.

The last of ail the babbling throng had
gone,

And I Nyas sitting, saddened and alone,
By the faint emibeis of the fading lire,
That, like my hope, seemcd ready ta

expire,
Whcn through the silence of the loncly

roomn
This %Yhisper ta niy spirit scemed ta

came:
"Why wage this war, when errar never

dies ?
Why plead for Truth, while men prefer

the lies ?
With men who cannot, or who will flot

sec
The truths that scem s0 patent tinta

thec.
On whorn thy honest scorn of fraud

and wrong
Falls as the echa of an unknown

tangue ;
WVhose souls are armour'd with imper-

vions grced,
Wh -ose sole religion is an outworn creed
WVhich superstition dreams contains

santie speli
WheTewith ta, cheat, at last, both heaven

and heli.
Thou hast enaugh of evil, aIl thine own,
Enough, enaugh ; let Peneral is alone ;
What art thou more than ail the tiniid

throng
Who sail life's twilight sea of right and

1 raong,
Nar dimly se, with dull, distcmpcred

eyes,
Past the horizan that araund thcm lies,
And %Nith t'uitib wallb shut> duwn lur

evermiore
On ail that lies behind and aIl befare ?
Have thine own arcosies ail sailed sa fair
That thou mîust cthers teach the caurse

ta steer ?
Haw much that men hcld true, in ages

past,
Has proved but specious error, at the

last ?
Though men by millians in their littie

day
Hugged it, while centuries slowly rallcd

away,
Deemis g mankind mistaken-aWi be-

side-
Lived far it, fought for it, and for it died.
How knnwest thou that thy ships wll

stand the test
0f Time ; that has dismantled aIl the

rcst,
And covercd every coast cxplored by

men
With strandcd wrecks, that shail flot

sail again ?
Thou art the veriest fool ta vex thy soul
NVith prahlems; that affect men, as a

wholc ;
Peace and be still ; thou art at best but

anc
Of ail the mighty millions, movingon
Tu wherc life's fevered dream s0 soon

shall cease
.in the deep slumber of a dreamless

peace;
While hcedless of aIl human hopes and

ficars

From the exhaastless sumn of coming
years,

Thse mocking centuries march, wiih
nicasured trcad,

Over the dust of the forgatten dead."

I btarted up as from a troubled drcam
In which the force of aIl things hideous

seemi
Canspired ta crash us, with a nameless

dread ;
And to the hopeless monster I said

0O %vhîspering coward voice; thou ait
a liar,

I %vill rchiglit my lamps, rebuild iny fire,
Chase out the gloom and chili of sable

night,
And challenge thce ta face me in the

light.
WVcre errar dead, man's work an earth

werc donc;
TIhe conflic~ ended and the battle won,
But when the war is fiercely wvaging,

then,
Then is tue time for brave and manly

men,
For men wvho feel the grandeur of the

fight
And that they work fo; God, who plcad

for right.
I have enough of evil, it is truc,
Evils that fetter me rny whole life

through
And miar the best rny hands attcmpt

to do ;
But thoa wouldst make themi greater,

and not less,
With thy poor caward plea of selfishness.

Not at the first essay might rnortals
1 clinib

wvi ii lie ueaout front Eg~ypt aria
whùjm He afterward destroyed. I se

To the far hcights, whcre final Truth hlow even thc angels failtd ta keep
sublime their first estate, and werc thrust from

Faces with changeless front ail chang- the p esence of God inta evcrlaçting
ing tnie.

I)espite uf aIl that pessimists may say darkness. And when 1 read ail of the-
The grand aId world grows wiser day terrible denuniciations, I féel s0 wveak

by day; and sa afraid I secmn ta myself as a
And if the heights ta which man has helphess mariner, far aut in mid.oct an,

attained tugigaantteagywvs
By slow and toilsome labor hava been "tugigagis h agywvs

gained, which at any momenrrt may overwhelm
With many a dire misgiving, many a me. H<ow do 1 .know that I will be

faîl, Liare sieadfast in the faiih than wis
And rrany a backward step; in spite mighty Israel ? WVhen an angel from

of aIl,
Brave souls still lead the way-, mount heaven fell, dare I believe that I can

upward still, be faithful ta thc end? And feeling
Let creed-boand cowards loiter where and fearing thus, Jude'à tierce lette,-

they will: neyer drcw me neaier ta the heart a1
The darkness lies behind ; the lights God, neyer tau'hht me how ta rcst.

before
Beckon the leaders onward-ever But this morning I read it again-

more- read it with the same aId throb of
You needs must follow where their feet terror; erager ta hasten on ta the close

have gane, that I might find, an other pages, woids
Nor can yau hold them from new which would give ta me more of

heights-afar-
As wcll attempt ta raIl the sunrise down strength and cheer.
Or stay the coming of the morning star. But jast as my fingers were eagerly

No mani who pleads for what ta bina is
right,

H.owe'er mistaken, fights a needless
fight,

Or fails ta leave after bis lips are dumb,
An impress an the ages yct ta came :
The phase of trath that I ahane can se
Is God's own message ta the world-

for mie-
Failing ta speak it, I forever fail,
And make my craven life of noa avail.

turning the leaves ta find other par
tions that 1 coula read wilth mole tif
comfort ta, my sou], I scemed ta hear
-ht did flot appear ta be my awn voice
reading-thase closing words, IlNow
unta Him that is able ta keep you."

WVhy, how blindly had 1 read the
book 1 Always shrinking in fecar from
such a preciaus assurance as this 1
Instcad of a denunciation, it is a

foiting words of another and biai you
sieadfastly look Il Unto Him who is
able ta keep yoa."1

Able ta keep you in sickness and ini
health ; able ta kee> you in loss or in
gain ;able tu keep you in life or ;
death.

W'hatdoesit matterthough youmaybe
treading a wvay ihat is roagh or dark or
drear this evening ? Yoa cannat fall,
for you have cornnitted yourself "lUnto
Him who is able to keep you.»

"'Unt> himl"' Jujst think of it.
The Maker, the Ruler, the Friend, the
Father, the Saviaur! Oh, trenibling,
fcaring brother, sister, remiber it is
'a nto Hin" we must look.

IlUnto Him who is ablel" Ah, the
thought grows more preciaus as it ex-
pands. No need ta fear the threat-
ened disaster, the flercest temptation,
the most cruel foc. There is absa-
lutely nothing for us ta really fear, for
we are relying upon One Ilwho is
able" ta shield us from cvery danger.

IlUnto Hîm who is able ta KEEP 1"
Ta keep 1 Think of this, oh lonely,
féaxing onie. He Ilkeeps." HIe dots
not save us for a day, a week, a nionth.
a year. But always and always,
throagh 'ill eternity, close ta Himself
He will "1keep " you and me forever.

IlAnd, naw, unta Him who is able
ta keep you 1" Just sec how still more
preciaus, because so, personal, the
tender words of love become. It is

April t

1 know that lifé'< brief voyage soon is beautiful beniediction, which .3hould, al)
donc, of these years, have been filling my

That we must sail beyond its settltlg soul with trust and peace. I sec now

But stili I trust that my stor.rn.beatenwhJdehodcmeneisetr
bark with Il Mercy uto you, and peace and

WVill not go down, in thc obliviaus dark; love be nialtiplied." It was because
Bat find a mooring on somne fairer shore he was divinely comnmissioned ta point,.
lVlitre Iife's perplexing tempests heaL. at its close, "iUnto Hins -who is abie ta

no more ;[epu.
And if, at tîmes, alU chatts seem hlutred keeaî us." m u salw

and dimn, VttoghIanbtasalwk
Miy final rtfuge is ta trust ta Him atom of humanity ? It is r.at rny
WVho plantt d in the soul the deep desire strcngth that is required in buffetingb
For something purer, permanent, and the adverse waves. My baffle is be-

higher twrcn those mighty billows and the
Than 1 might ever dare ta dlaim asOn ocradadhlsthmi

min e, Oewocetdadhlsteii
0 whispering voice, by f)Illowitig wards their place. I do not fear, for I trust

of thine." rssy cause unto Himi who is able ta

UntoHim hat s Abe Tosave me."Unt Hi Tht IsAbl To Full well 1 know that in some lhome
Keep You." vwhere this paper shall go theie vwil be

ANNA D. BRADLEY. found same heart that is either lonely
and sorrawing, or, in sout1e w2y, is op-

My morning reading chanced ta be presbed by nîany cares. The spilit is
fiomn that stringe, terrible book of bowcd down by some anxiety, which,
J ude 1 rend it, as I always do, witlî ptrhaps, they do flot dare ta whisper
a shriiking heart, a feeling of terrar even uto their deartst and tlîeir best.
which-no matter how oft. n it might Perhaîss thcv are temporal, peyh aps
be read-the book neyer failàed ta in- they are spiritual cares that appress. 1
spire in my breast. do nat know. But this I know-samie-

It is seldami that I feel spiritually where that this page shall go to-night
refreshed front reading the letter aoit will find a heart bowed dowu.
J ude. !To you, oh brother, sister, wherever

I recaîl the chosen peaple of God, you may 'je, I would whisper the corn-

->1
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AND CANADIAN EVANGELIST.

-44 you " wbom He lovez, Ilyou I wbom
He shieids, <' you " wham He saves,
"you "whom Howiii aiways keep. No
'matter how poor or smrait or weak you
'niay be ; stili Ilyou Il are the abject af
'His eterruai love.

As the sweet assurance presses home,
ýhow the shadows lift ta niake way for
the glad sunbeams; how the burdens
grow light because af the Mighty hand
tihat is pressed beneath them ; how the
fears vanish; how the rugged way
grows smooth again ; and ail bccause
you and I are not itdone, but have
trusted aur ail «IUnto Him who is
aible ta keep us."

* ~Day-Drearns of the ur.

THE DItEAMER.

CHAP. IL.
Wthite my mind was taking in these

wonderful discoveries, the aid man had
quietiy left his seat, and walking over
ta wbere some vines grew, which I had
flot yet noticed, he piucked and

* brougbt ta me a bunch af grapes.
IlEat these,". he said, «"and they wili

reiresh you white 1 tell you my stary ;jfor it is long, and some af it will be a
ta the listener. What it must be taI. tell, I wiil leave you ta, judge."

I thanked himi for bis kindness and
tasted ane af the grapes. Beautiful as
-thcy were ta look ai, what most sur-
prised. me was their flavor, and as 1 ate
them it seemed as if new life and vigor
found ils way inb my blood. My head
grew clearer, and my mental powers
gained new strength ta listen ta what

j the aid man had ta tell.
"Ta make my stary compiete it wili

he necessary for me ta, go back ta the
period af time which marks the close ai
your consciousncss ai events. Looking
back ta that lime, and judging front my
present knc wledge and experience, your
conclusions as ta mon and things must
have been fairly correct, aithough I was
nat then able ta arrive at any just esti-
mate of current events, which waj; en-
tireiy my own fauit. It is truc that Il
was a professing Christian, a member af
a recognized church, membership af
which was an open sesame ta ail the
privileges and respectability which such
a position could confer. I avoided ev-
erything which was outwardly immoral,
contributed largely, as 1 thought then,
for church wark, and, in tact, was
looked upon as an average Christian
man."

The saine look of sadness aad regret
'which 1 bad noticed before ctoudcd his
face, and a sigh which scemed ta came
from the bottom af bis beart broke the
silence. 1 waited quietiy until he was
ready ta go on, but in the mcanwhile

T g

something else had claimcd my atten-
tion. A flock ai beautitul birds had
aligbtcd near, and were pluming their
feathers and coaing safîly ta each
other, when, ta my horror, I saw cauti-
ing along an animal tram whose appegr-
ance I judged that the birds were in
danger; but ta my astanishmcnt, in-
stead of the murderaus gicam 1 expect-
cd ta see in its eyes, and the dcstruc-
tion which might foliow, I, watched the
animal walk sottly in among them, cvi-
dently with no wish ta hatm the birds,
and without causing any alarm in them ;
and some words seemcd ta float acrass
my mind, IlThey shali not hurt nor de-
stroy.Y This had aIl passed with such
dreamdîike rapmdity, that 1 was quite
ready to give my attention ta my com-
panian, who had recovored fram the
effect of his saddened memaries.

IlVou niust pardon tne, he said.
'9 and 1 will not again allaw ray

thougbîs to wandtr; but when I look
back at my conduct from my present
standpoint, I amn astonished that 1
dared ta cail tnayseif a Christian. It was
ail a mockery, for the one ali.absorbing
passion of my soul was the accumula-
tion ai mancy. I caiied it a desire ta
secure a comiortabie provision for aid
age, and mentally set a figure which
would meet the demand; but no soan-
er was that reached than my desires ex-
panded and a langer suni seemed nec-
essary ; and s0 il went on, until every
pure desire, every generous impulse,
every hîghcr aspiration werc swallowed
up by this all.cngrossing greed af gain.
What makes the remembrance ail the
harder t0 bear is th4t there was in mny
homo surroundings no incentive ta
such conduct, for there was nothing
ivhich did not breathe a spirit of the
truest piety; the word ai God was nal
only studied, but practised, and the
namne ai jesus was honored and loved.
WVe had twa children who, under their
mother's influence and training, devel-
aped characters similar ta, her ovin, and
bath became white quite young siiîcere,
earnest Christians. As I look back ta
the time when wiie and children were
mine, I am overwvhelmcd with astonish-
ment at my own blindness and folly,
for white I neyer openiy opposed any
of the details of rny home lufe, there
were otten times when I secretiy frctted
under the restraints it imposed on nîy
besetting sin, but which 1 hid most
caretully tram my laved orles. And yet
there must have been many a limie
when my wôrds and actions grieved and
surprised them, with ail mny care ta, bide
my fault which grcw an me so stcad-
iiy."o

CgI notice that yau always speak af
your wite and children in the past
tense," 1 rematked.

Hood's Cured
After

Otlhers Failed
*croful,.% ln the Neck-13unchell Ail

Cono Now.

C.1. Ilood & Co., Lowell, blass.:
"OGentlcrn:.-I feci that I cani.:ot Say enough

laî favor of 1oo('s Sarsparlla. Forgtvo ycars
1 have been troubled i% 11h scrotula, lu my îîcck

anîd thront. Severai kludis of liiedîcilles %vlulcli
1tr~Icd didnet do meatiý good, anîd vleu 1 enra-
zaic:iccd to tako Ilood's Sarsaparilla tlhore wero

largo bunelics on my neck s0 sera thiat 1 couidilood s ili Cures
îlot Lear the slightest. toîîch. M'leni art tal;cn
01:0 boule of titis medicine. tira sorerress had
goile, and before 1 liad finishect tho second te
buiiches had entircly dlsappearcd." BLAN.ciiE
ATWOOD, Sangerville, Maine.

N. D3. Il you decido to lte Hood's Sarsapa,-
rilla do sgbtli ho lduccul te buy y alloiler.

Haîod'rs PUtIS cure constipationr by rester-
Ing the IpcrKltftlcar»ni nft.. a

"And sa they are," hoe answered
'sadly ; Iland as I proceed with my
story you will understand why I do sa.
WVhite 1 was so selfishly and blindly en-
grossed in gettdng rich, wronder(ul
strides were being made i the wvorld at
large. Inventive and niechanical ge-
nius grew as never before, while the de-
sire and facility for travelling became
greater, maicing an increase of know-
lcdge a niatter of course. Perhaps no
one element was as great a factor in ail
this developruent and working out of
hunian knowledge as the principle of
electricity. This power, which sa long
had wandercd round the world and
brought disaster and destruction so
often with ils touch, was now converted
ii a servant. and like a giant in har-

ness wielded a power for usefuiness the
world had neyer known before. Speed,
strength. iight werc ail eiiminated and
i- creased a hundredfold, but not more
than was needed ta meet the demands
af a growing neèd<af mankind. The
education of the young became of daily
growing importance, and notbing was
niegiected which could make it more
thorough and efficient. This was the
case in ail Christian countries, vwhile the
influence af Christian teaching was car-
ried into so-called heaihen lands, and
by degrees the gospel of jesus -Christ
found ils way over the whole earth, and
ail nations had the option af acccpting
or rejecting il."

( To bc e!rs.
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C. E. Prayer-Mecting Notes.

C»EO. FOWl.!FR.

Ai'nîî. 7. Things 10 bi' Conse,aied.
Ezra iii. 1.7.

Our tesson cai ries US back lbtwecîî
five and six htindred ycars prior to the
advcnt of the Son of ian. Abuut
fifty tlltîîs--nd of the sons aiîd daugluters
of Abraham hand g1thered in jerubalemn,
fromi Babylontan captivity. The capital
of Israel hiad long been dest laie.
Mer walls had been thrown downi, lier
temple detnolishcd, and lier altars over
turlned. The fires of seveilly yearsç,
captivity had burned awvay the last
vestige of idolatry (romi Iheir licarts.
Tlieir har.ps had hung so long on the
%villows of Babylon that they were
eager to lune thenm in harmnony with
Israelîs greatest and sweetcst singer,
and make Jerusaiemn echo and re-echo
with l)raises.

lVhaî things they consecrated to,
God 1 tt AUl Scripltire is given by ii.
spiration of Gol and is profitable for
doctrine, for reproof, for correction
for instruction in rigliteousness ; thaï'
the mani of God nliay be perfect,
îlioroughly furnished unlo ail good
wIorks." So wrote Paul to Timnothyi
and in anoîher place, speaking of the
old types and symbols, etc., he
sa-ys: ".These werc written for our
c!xalls laponî whomn the ends of the
ages bave corne.»,

As we sturly ibis lesson front Ezra,
we mnay be imiprebsed with our grc at
rcsponsibiliîy and duty toward God.

1 . They found the altars overthrowîi,
and began imnicdiately t0 restore
'hem. These returned Jews, before
they buili houses, or a city, or a
temple, rebuilt the aiar of God, and
restored the Divine worship. ilThey
placed God's clainis first. So Christ
says tb us, ' Seek first the kingdomn of
God and His righteousness. ' 'As il
is wriîîen.' They took for their guid-
anice what was written. This is the test
by which a truc and faise revival of re-
ligion mnay be distinguished. Any re.
ligious movement whicli ignoies what is
written in the word of God is not a
rnovement led by the spirit Of God."

2. They kept thc Feasi of thie Taber-
nacles. Sec Lcv. xxiv. 3344 and
Nuro. XX. 1,3.23.

3. They offéed thie rcquired sac
rifice.

4. They gave liberally of their means
bo rebuild the temple. Workmleii Ivere
nceded ; masons 10 prepare the stonc,

and vworkers in wood to niake ready îlîe
limbers. Money was rcquired to pay
the laborers anti bring tlic miterial
froni ntar to Jerusaleni. God asied for
a per cent. of His own which Hie in-
trusted tc His people. They re.
sponded liberally.

Thus %ve Iearn that these reîurned
exiles: (i) -tcknoivledged God's au-
îbority ; (2) submitied themselves un.
reservedly îo Mis will; (3) %,orshlipped
liisi in I-is own iway, tg as lit ias wrti.

ten," and (4) gave liberally of tiuir
means for carrying on thse work or the
Lord.

lere was a ftull and complete cons.
secration to Gind of theruselves, of jheir
meatis of wvorship, and of their vriaterial
possessions.

Shial ive who live in the Gospel dis.
pensation, iii which thse types have
given place tg the antitype. the shîadowv
to tise substance, the law of si.veriiy Io
tise law tif love, and lte din), unceitai's
rays of tise M\osaic dicpensation t0 the
eftilgent glory of tise Son o1 God, do
more than the returned exiles 10 icru.
salemn ? Dare we do less? WhIlat
things have ive consecracd to G od ?

Au'RIL 14. Risen willh C'hris-
frouz what ? ROM. Vi. 1-1 2; 20.23.

(An E %sier meeting.)
IEaster is a wvord of Saxon origin,

aîsd imp- rts a goddess of tise Saxons, or,
rallier of thse East, Estera, in honor
of wloio sacrifice is beiîsg annually
ofTered about the passover trne of tlie
year The namne becamne aitached by as-
sociation of ideas 10 the Christian
festival of tise Resurrection, whîch hap.
pened lit the lime of tise passover;
lienre we say Raster Sunday, b - very
improperly, ai we by no means refer
tIse festival then kept tri the goddess of
thse ancient Saxons. It was the custom
of tise primitive cisurcli to rernember
and celebrate Christ's resurrection hy
meeting every first day of the wet k."

Thse Apostie 10 thie Gentiles in his
first Episfle to, tle Churcli a, Corintl,
Cfteentis cliapier, enunserates, iirce
grand facts which lie declaies to be
the Gospel, which lie had preached Io
tleim, wh'cli they had received, %%here.
in also tliey siood, and by wisich also

îliey wvere to be saved.
For a year and a half Paul liad

iabored ;vitlu this people declaring the
whole counsel of God: (r) how tisat
Clirist died for our tins according 10

the scripture; (2) that He was buried,
and (3) ihat M-e bath been raised on
tise third day according 10 thie script-
tires. T'his Gospel %which Paul Sa
faimis(uliy, boidiy angd so successfully
proclaiined, lie receLivcd by revelators
as well as frons men.

That Jesus Chirist rose fromn the

dend is the best authenticaied fact gf
ancient history.

A little more than îhree years previ-
tous to flis crucifixion jesus Il :ame by
water" in a synibolical dcath, burial
and resurrection.

If ive would risc wiih Christ we msust
irsi die wvith Hilm, and be Ilburried

waîli Hirn tlirough baptisîn uinto death."
-For if vre have bconme United %vith

1-liti by the liketiess of [lis dcath, we
shahl be alsoi by the likeness of Mis
resuirectioîx." " But if we died with
Chlist we believe that ive shall also,
lîve wii Min>.»

Notice carefully ihat litile wvord
"if." So inucli dcpends lapon it. Let

us ..ot deceive ourselves. There is ton
mnucli ai stake. ,If Iye be risen witbi
Christ, seek those things that aie
atbove."

Promn %hat have %ve risen?
s. Wc risc f'om a deatih 10 sin.

Our lite bias been spent in living in sin.
%Ve a-re now 10 live a lite of righteous-

2. We rise frnin our old lite 10 walk
mn newness of lîfé. Our old nian lias
licen put off, we have crucifled hini.
'Old things are passed aiay ; behold

ail things are becomne neW."-2 Cor.
v. 17.

3. %Ve rise (rom death to lite.
Rom. vi. 7, 23.

IThe Gospel iii ils tullîîess prescrnts
three facts: thie deaili, burial aîîd
resurrection of Christ ; three comn
mands :belief, repentance, obedience;
diree promises : remissicin of sins, th
gifi of the Holy Spirit, and eternal
life."-JO0îî!SON CoNI.

These passages of scripture tcach
plainly that baptism is immersion, and
10 attcmpt In teacli anything else in a
%viIfuI perversion of God's express corn-
mands.

cHaving been buried wri.i Him in
1baptisos wherein ye Nwere also raised
with Him through fii in the working
of God wlio raised Hlm from the
deid." Col. ii. 12.

IFor as many of you as were bal).
tized unto Christ did put on Christ."
Gal . iii. 27.

1There is Ilone Lord, one failli, one
haptismn." Fph. iv. 5.

1Evcry balitisni is a sermon, a living
Kcacrifice, and a monument confirriling
%ie central lacts of the Gospel."3
-EVEREST.

EBaril is sweet, hut licaven is sweeîer;
Love compiece, but faith conipleter.
Close beside our wvandering vays,
Tlirough dark nights and wcaty days,
Stand the angels wiîli brighit cyes;
And the sliadow of thse cross
Falls uapon and ,tanctifie.;
Al our pains atnd aIl our loss.
Though ive siumble, thougs ie (aIl,
God is helping-after aIl.
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iual meeting, drap me a card and I strength returning ta me. Street, Toronto, by The %Veek Pub-1coiston drs,2'en.tislsing Company. Subscription, $3 ~cue
,viii send you a form for statistics in MRS. GEO. EAMAN, Sendnm.10 cores tot AhoO

mewrpr.Dickinson's Landing, Ont. TrHE WEEK- Sed Ot. o h uhoOe
im orpr.Is indispensable to ail Canadians who Sound, __________Ont.____

If ro an cuseyor shol soud Aj~c.mllniais isan wh ~ ~ tish te kecp inforîncd on current p- LYnmYE M.LO mIf ro a y au e y ursc oo s oud A pr-mll nilit i o e w o toes litical an d litrary affairs. lIs con- j,îjw gz1 az n
)e overlooked, or your blank fanti go on ta hasten the coming of the Lord. trib1Qtors and correspondcnts reprcsent CHURtC]Hl ,.
îstray before reaching you, or afier you Aposi-millenialist is an obstacle s/uick. aIlmg3 patsofle omnin

taverecevedthem cutthi lis ou ai n lu ca/h t dei Hs coing "Ont of the ableat papscrs on thse continent,' Wrte io Cinclanîil Oel lFc'ndty Co., Cicinati. .iav reeivd temcutths lst ut f i th eathto ela 11s cmin.IUsuraied 4,, rrseo. No duty on Chur-ck els. Pleaze mention ibis poer.
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GCo.... speak .... o theeople ALL the words
of/tAis life."

The Need of Old-Fashioned
Preaching.

We are picas2d to note a revivil of
interest in the principies which the Dis-
ciples of Christ have maintained from
the beginning of their work. Lcading
papers published in the States by oui
brethren are urging tisat special atten-
*ion shoufld be paid to what we have
beeri in the habit of caiiing Ilfirst prin.
ciples." It is declared that this is
nccessary for the sake ofour oewn young
people. It is certain that flot only our
young folk, but aiso our older folk, wili
soon lose intertst in our distinctive
werk unless there is frequcnt emphasis
laid upon our plea and its importance.

There is a type of mind that would
nev-ýr initiate any reform, nor do any-
thing that would bring the person into
uripleasant relations with friends or
neighbors. We have it among us, and
it deprecates whatevt.r savors of contro-
versy. Discussion is discoutitcd and
discouraged. A disposition to argue is
looked uipon as being unspiritual. It
is urgcd that our minds should be on
practicai matters-feeding the poor,
ciothing the naked, comforting the
afflictcd, and sa oni. Vie freely grant
ihat no arnaunt of doctrinal coundness
cari make up foar the lack of charity and
good works, nevertheless it can neyer
be right to ireat the word of Christ as a
dead letter, nor ta assume that what Hie
bas seen fit to appoint may he ignored.
It wouid rather appear to be the part of
faith to say that whatever the Ltord
Himseif hais ordained must be import-
ant, whether we can sec it or flot.

The union spirit is in the air, we are
oftcn told. An~d some people are in-
ciined from that fact ta argue that the
Disciples have donc their work, and that
the sooner they cease to be a eeparate

people the better. The union spirit
%nay bc in tIse air, and that is about ail it
is sa far as many professing Christians
arc conccrned. Before there cari be
union that will amount to anything, there
must be a clear appreliension of the
Scriptural basis af union, and a genuine
willingness ta conforus to it. And those
%v'ho insist that tIse Nev Testament
shouid be carefully studied in order
that the Lord's sviii should be known
and recognized should not bc treated as
wicked disturhcrs of the peace of Zion,
I)ut should rather be honorcd because
they remind us of aur duty ta hear the
wvord of tise Lord and do it.

It cani'ot he too often affirmed that
the believer should now bc received in-
ta the feilowship) of a church o! Christ
on the saine conditions aswere requircd
by tise Apostles, and it is always imi-
portant ta maintiin that no humnsa
being has any riit ta vary ironi the
teaching af the New Testament in ibis
regard. This great law should be diii.
gently inipressed upon the minds aftour
brcthren, and cvery properopportuniiy
shouid be uscd for directing the atten-
tion of our religious neighbors ta it.

The Apostle Paul taughit that divi.
sitons were sinful in bis day ; if ihen,
they must be s-) now. It is trami this
standpointthat we must view the union
question. WVhen we realize that unless
wve are doing our best ta brinre together
the divided follawers af Jesus we are
not faitiful ta Him, we shall then be
preparcd ta do justice ta such a isoa.n as
Alexander Campbell, and shahl count
ourselves happy ta have the privilege of
laboring ta further the cause ta which
he devoted ail the power af his miag-
nificent mind.

IThe Critic's Corner."

Under the direction of aur lamentcd
Bro. Sheppard, IlThe Critik's Corner"
was long one of the most popular and
profitable departments ai aur paper.
WVe have had nsany inquiries as ta
whether the "Corner" would flot again
be starîed. Vie arc pieased ta be able
ta announce that an experienceJ
brother, wha is weli vcrsed in the Scr4 p.
turcs, bas kiridly agreed ta undcrt..ke
the charge ai this department. It giveý
us great pleasure ta make this atunouince-
ment, and we are sure that aur ftiends
wili rejoice with us.

Ail qucries must be addressed ta
"X," Box i oo, Owen Sound, Ontario.

They wvill be answered in the DISCIPLE
as time and space wiii permit. Our
readers are invited ta use IlThe Critic's
Corner" as freely as tbey farmcrly did,
and we are confident they wili'read the
replies giveri with picasure and satisfac-

"I Have Neyer Been Imnmersed."

In tise December ist EVANGELIST,

page onie, there uvas an article with tise
heading, l'The Leading Reýivalists
Inimiersed." hI tas credited tathe St.
John Christian, and, of course, was bc-
lievcd uponl that authority ta be cor-
rect. One ai aur subscribers wrote us
saying that a rieiglibor lsad questioned
the statement, at Ieast so far as Mlr.
Moody was concertied. In the circum-
stances we thought the proper thing ta
do %vas ta write ta àlr. Maody and ask
hini ta kindly state the tact. M r.
Mloady replieF, I have neyer been
inmmersed." Sa let ail pipers and per-
sans wvho may like ourseives have given
currency ta the incorrect stateunent be
at pains ta giva equal pubiicity ta the
true ane.

As ta the other leading revivaiists re-
ported ta have been insersed we have
fia further information than the article

Mr. George Munra, well known here,
editor ai the CANADIAN EVANGELIST,

bas greatly iniproved that publication,
changing its formi ta 12 pages *and the
nanie to TutE Dîscipuz OF CHRIuST
This journal is aliays spicy and inter-
est ing.- b'leiheini iVs.

hI would be a greâst convenierice at
this end ai the uine if those who write
for publication tin the Discîî'ra wouid
use paper, note paper size, write with
ink on only anc side ai the paper, be
carefil ta speil ail words, especially
prap:- rintes, corrcctly, and avoid
crowding toa much an a page.

The Bible College afi the Disciples of
Christ closes its first session this wveek.
The school rooms in Cccii Street
Church of Christ have been used for
ciass rooms. The work af the session
hias been encouraging, and tise new cal-
lege promises nsuch for the denonîina-

reterred ta contained. If we had thcir tion under whose auspices it bias been
addresses we should write ta cach di. opened.. '1he you g men of ihis
rectiy. Any reader who can heip) us in church iii the Province studying for the

ibis matter wiil oblige by dropping us 1ministry have heretofore gone ta the
a post card. States for their education, but svill now,

It is quite natural that ihase who fia d oubt, take advintage ai home in-
themnseives believe thai the act oftbap- stitutions. The Principal, Prof. T. L.
tisni is immersion should be glad ta Fowler, is much encouraged with the
hear af others conuing ta sec and ta outiook.-Yze Toronto Globe.
p'actice the truth an the subjcct, butj

due,. rare ,,Iri alwa s bc exercispl ]est Dr. McIntyre, of Denver, Colorado,

that which is flot truc should be set
forth as a tact.

Omnibus.

Can't you se-id us anc new sub-
scriber ta the DisciPLE?

Sa tar as we have heard, aur friends
are pleascd wvith the changes made in
the paper. We shall have thirigs stili
mare ordcrly by ansd Sy.

lectured ta a large audience in Gore
Street Nlethodist Church, ai this city,
an Ftiday evening, March 22nd. His
subject waç, "lBuîoried-up People."
Hie said rnany striking things, as, for in-
stance, IlI bciieve there is love er, '1gh
in tise worid ta swcetcn evtry L.,.ne
and make every lufe happy if it were
oniy praperiy expressed and demon-
strated." That saying might be called
the key-nnte of the lecture. It was a
weil satisfied audience thai listersed to,

Let fia church faau ta send a coratri' Dr. Mclnty-.c that night. The people
hution for Foreigni Missions to A. went home feeling thai they had flot
NMcLean, Cor. Sec., Cincinnati, 0., that only been richiy cntertained, but aiso,
bas not alrcady donc so. greatly benefited, and no doubi, in the

Orfriends can help us by .arnz case ai many, with a solemn resolution

ing those who advertise in the DISCIPLE, th e lf wee oitoencn

and ai the saine time mentianing the ______

faci that they saw the advertisement in The arment made in another calumn
aur papcr.

The proprietors ai IlPink Pils" ini
ariother place in this issue spcak ai the
rnanncr in whir.h ihey are wranged by
unscrupulous imitators af their goods.
hi is weil that the public shouid be
warncd and pratected.

Vie invite articles of tram a column
ta a column and a halt in iength for
thse DISCIPLE. Vie desire Sa far as pos-
sible to confine each department ta ils
awn page, whîch will an the whoie be
niast satisfactory ta ail.

by Bro. E. R. Black an behali ai the
churLh in Ayimer will, we ledl sure,
strike a resp-rnsive chord in the hearts
ai the Disciples in Ontario. %Ve pre-
sumne thai where cash is flot available
naw, subscriptions will be acceptable.
The friends ai the Co-operation will
feel that as the May collection for
Home Missions is sa near at hand they
shouid give their ready money ta the
Home Mission furtd af the Co.opera.-
tion, especialiy as there is likely t0 be a
considerabie deficit, June ist, unless ail
the triends of the Home Mission work

Mq
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give witb more than their accustomed
liberality. IVe are confident that tbe
Aylmer Disciples /would be soiry if
their appeal wercy tu even partially
cripple the Homne Mission work of the
Co.opeiation. If subscriptions are
made tn the Aylmer building fund at
present that wiIl answer the purpose of
the brethren there, and wiIl flot inter-
fere with the general work in the Pro.
vince.

(1o-operation 1i»'oteýc

Contributions.

Home Mbission..
West Lorne Y. P. S .......... S 1 oo
Walkerton Churcli........... 5 94
John Darroch .... .......... 0 0o o

.Educationa/ Fund.
John Darroch, Harriston. . $5 oo
John Miller, GuI lph.......... i oo
St. Thomas Y. P S .......... 6 oo
Mrs. E. Rees, Guelph ........ i Go

The .firsi Sunday in Mfay is the lime
for the collection for ffome Missi .ons.
Several churches, and among themn
some of our strongest, have contributed
nothing so, far this year. 'Ne wvall look
for sometbing froin them in May that
will mnake us glad. Please don't dis-
appoint us.

.Here is a requesi. 'e wish sorte
one in every church in the Province to
write a word for the EVANGELIST in the
interest of our Home WVoak. Bro.
joseph L. Leary, of Toronto, has set
us the example-a good and practical
one.

Read Bro. Leary's article in last
..VANGELIsT and if you don't approve
ofit just say s0 ; but if you do, please

act upon ii.

Over one thousand dollars will be re-
quired before Jue to meet the obliga-
tions of the Buard.

The Iltimes are hard " we hear on
every band, and this is assigned as a
reason why some can give nothing and
others very little for the support of our
work. This is certainly a mistake-.
The limes are not hard. The cause at
the mission points was neyer more en-
couraging. Good meetings are being
bcld all over the Province aaid lar,±e
nunihcrs have confessed Christ. Hard
times ! WVhy, the times wvere neyer so
good.

If you wish thesegood limes to, con-
tinue and improve, please send in
somiething to support the laborers.

Exantinations this week. The first

$200 iii spent for other cures,
$5 welI spent for K, D. C.

session of our College is now a matter
of record. TIhe students and faculty
seem pleased with the progresb made
during the session. The wurk wvas
begun alter mature dtliberations and
opene.1 up with much Ilféar and
trembling » The blessing of the Lord'
has been upon us in the work, and we
fi-el encouraged as neyer btfore. The
ni-w enterprise bas found a warmi place
in nîany hiaris, and we confidently
look for an increasing number of friends
and contributions.

'The EVANGELIST Camle to us this
miorning in altogether a new form, but
we scion recognized it as the saine old
friend, filled with an unusual, amount
of good cheer and breathing the samne
sweet spirit.

%Ve have in it a paper of which we
are ail proud-proud of it in every re-
spect unless it be in ils too limnited cir-
culation and the large number of dtsin-
quent subscribers on its lists. I like
the revised namne. No cnie will ask
now, "lUnder whose auspices ;s that
excellent paper publisht d ?" Long live
THE DISCIPLE OF CHRIST AND CAN~A-
DIAN EVANGELIST.

My address is now West lornce.
1'. L FOWLER, Cor. Sec.

London Needs the Tent

In a late issue of your valuable paper
was an article by Bro. I3 ulgin, of Hai-
wich, in which he advocates the pur
chase of a tent for use in the Province.

I had bel n trying to think how we
could obiain a lent for more aggressive
work in London, and Bro B. bas shown
the way. Let the Board of Co-Opera-
tion purchase a lent with a portion of
the Farewell legacy. This would be
carrying out the departed brother's wish
in a most satisfactory manner. The
tent could be rented and would suon
pay for itself. We can use it in L.on-
don for at least twop months. Let us
,hink about it and take action at oui
June meeting. GEo. FOWLER.

London, March 13, i 895.

An Appeal.

This is a Ilcharity» letter. 1 wii flot
deceive the reader. 'Ne want .help,
firiancial belp, from every sister church
iii the Province whosE situation is more
favorable than ours.

The church bouse in Aylmer was to-
tally destroyed by fire two months ago.
'Ne feared the Ioss was irreparable, and
have spent the intervening time consid-
ering the question o! rebuilding in every
aspect. 'Ne know now that it is a
question oflife or death to the cause in
Aylmer. But our members with little
exception bave no visible means out-

side of what is required for the support
of thcir families. And many have barely
been able to Ilmake ends meet" this
wintcr. Vet the few brethren here have
contributed orer $300 to the building
fund. I know what it lias cost and re-
gard it as a noble effort. Soane of our
churches have already promised us help).
St. TIhomnas lias given us great encour-
agement. WVe are fortunate in being
able to rebuild on a ncw site (the old

'Ne do flot often sce Ilthirdlflioi' on
the title of any publication, but persons
who are ctirious can flnd it by sending
ive cents to IL. L. Hastings, Boston,

Mass , for a copy of the pamphlet,
Il Wiîl the O!d Book Stanid?" or by
sendIng 25 cents for an assorîed pack-
ageof bis Anti-Infidel tracts.

'l'îl TREASURV 0F RELIGIOUS
TiIoUGIIT f ir April completes a volume

site was a very utifâvorable one) a sub- . , S*C -iI~I *mUL wmaentun8ICvUI4iy

stantial and commodious building at a with any earlier. This closing number
total cost of $ i,ooo or $ i, ioo. 'l'lie begins with a sermon on The Compul-
church is esteemed îîy the entire com- sion of Love, hy Rev. WV. F. Ander-
munity for its genuine Cliristianity. I son, the successful pastor wbo bas re-
have neyer met a beiter quaiy of icently completed the beautiful building
Christians. Our S. S. lias been. one of St. lames' NI. E. Church at King-
the best in the most essential things. ston, N. Y. 'l'le other sermons and
Our children are regarded as the Bib/e notes of sermons are by representative
schoiars of the town. [Fe have gie men, and of a high order. Rev. Isaac
every wveek Io missions. 1 appeal to the' L. Kip appears for tI'e first time in this
peachers and eIders o! the congrega- magazine in an able article on The

tios t ly ot csebefre her poplVay Ye Cal Here-sy. Dr. Brown, o!
tios o ay urcae bfoe bei popeNew Haven, gives the third of the

and I trust we may be deenie woh See of essays on T1wo Decades of
of a substantial offering from niany R elIgiu rges h afrn e
churches. partnients are fully niainiained, and the

Send aIl contributions to lohn number contains a full and valuable in-
Hodgs, Aimer On., ad du acdex of the serinons, texts, authors, and

knowledgment .will be made. articles of the year 1894 95. The edi-ftonial suggests th2 ideal of a Christian
E. R. BLACK. magazine, and forcshadows improve.

Aylmer, March 25, 1895. jments conteanî>lated for the next
-volume.

,T«iterary f>'goteq. jAnnual subscription $2.50.Clergy-
To trcaspam-E. B. TREAT, Piblisher,

ToPUBIIERS.-Ait bookcs,trcs'pm5CoerUinNwYrk
phiets, magazines, etc., intended for noýticr 0CuerUinN. ok:evaew in tbîs dcpirrnient must be addrescd
to the Editor of Tup kUlSCIPL?. OF CHRIST,
85 WVellington Strtet North, lamition, Ont. ®Dbituaries.

Li'rl'.E Boov S. -Cotton Niather said,
that since he had given away rnany

Cou LTER.-.Sister Coulter died Match
x8th, and wvas laid to rcst on the 201h.

littl- books, God had given to him She died in the hope of a glorious
anany great books. Great books have resurrection. A. H.
their value. But liitle books are far Glen'cairn.
mure important for comfýnon use ; and
while students niay need tîîe great You D)on7t Have to Swear Off
books, the peuple need the lita le unes. Says the St. Louis Journal o Arwd.-
Busy men anad women bave no time for turc in an editorial about No-To-Bac,
long storie . All the books of the the famous tobacco habit cure. "'IlNe
Bible, as written, were lîttie books. know of many cases cured by No-To-
Thousands o! people wbo cannot rend Bac. One, a prominent St. Louis
large volumes would gladly read brief, architect, smoked and cbewed for
pointed tracts and pamphlets. Pensons twenty yeans. Two boxes cured bimn
interested in scatterang IIsmall books on s0 that even the smnell of tobacco makes
great subjecis," will do well to examine him sirk." No-To-Bac sold and guar-
the différent numbers cf the Anti- anteed; no cure, no pay. Book fnee.
Infidel Library, published by H. L. Sterling Remnedy CO., 374 St. Pani St.,
Hastings, 47 Cornhill, Boston. Most Montreal.
of themn are 5 or io cent pamphlets, in Rudy's Pile Suppository
readable type, but so packed with facts Is guaranteed ta- cure Piles and Con-
that they contain as much information stipation, or money refunciec. 5o cents
as one would often flnd in abook cost- pet box. Se.nd tv;o.st1amps for ciTcular
ing a dollar. The circulation cf some and Free sample to MARTIN RUDy,
o! these publications has been enorm- Regîstereci Pharmacist, Lancaster, Pa.
ous, nearly sixty tons o! a single one of No postais answercd. For sale by ait
these little tracts having been printed. first class druggists evcrywbere. J.

K. D. C. Pis tone and regulate WVINER & Co., Whoiesale -Agents,
the bowels. Hamilton, Ont.
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(-ýrhurch Xf'%ews.

tient, of Clitrcl, N"wý ihoold lbc 1>oined andl
brier. Whmt cati ele Iarly written ùn apoet card will
lte uruail>. ampijle. Tu cntite prompt lrm'ertion ail
icnis (or chit deparinient %hosilil le in the editot',

li. ai; lcat (ice (x) da>, k(ore thme date of Pulb.
c'ilionî.

TORONTO, Cecil Street.-0îi March
17, One united by letter, Pnd on 24th

one by letter and three confessions.
Goood auidieces aîid good meetings.
At our annuil meeting the reports wrere
most et couraging froîin ali deparimenîs.
l'he rnernershîp of cliurch showed a
net increase of 5o, and the Sunday
school an nivelage increasc of 17 over
last year. 'le work is moving on
apace. Our next effort is for Home
Mlission work. A united effort by al
will show much donc if we work with a

COLLI NGWOOI), March 2 .- Three
confessions and baptisnis last niglit.

C. S.

OWFN SouNîx-Fuur addit ions here
since last report ; two bapîisms at the
close of the prayer mleeting Iast week.
This week's pra)er meeting the largest
in our rteebrance. Sunday school
doing well, and steadily increasing.
rwo confessions in Kilsyth last Lord's
I)ay. J. 1'.

ST. l'ibotAs. March 28thi.--We be-
gan in January to prepare for our
March meeting We bail engagedi
Bro. L. L. Carpenier, of Indiana, nt t
to hold a meeting for us, but to lellp us.
%%le went to work 'ieartiiy and syste-
niatically. \%'e quietly canvassed the
city, listed those with whons we ex.
pected to do speciai woik, each took
one or more indivîduals with wvhoni to,
work i)ersonaIiy, invited theni t< our
meetings, showed ourseives friendly
with themn and succeeded in getting a
large number interested. 'Ne had
cards and bis printed announcing our
meetings and distributed themn freely.
A week before Bro. Carpenter came
we held services every night. Bro.
Carpenter came March Sth. He cap.
tured tour hearts from the iirst. Seven
were baptîzed on the second evening.
The preaching was winning, plain and
practical. Up to date forty-five have
accepted the invitation. 0f these,
thirty-seven have been baptized, and
twenty-nîne have taken membership
withi us. Several of those baptized re-
nmained in the Methodist Church.
l3ro. Carpenter bas returned to Irdi.
ana, but the meeting continues. In.
deed we shall not soon lose the un-
petus given us hy thîs prince of evan-
gelists. The question box was uçed
wîth good (ffecl. The Christian Eîî.
deavorers did niost excellent work.
Eighty-four were added to our S. S.
Rumors of a large bouse are in the air.W. D. CUNNINGHAM.

Cou nterfeiters at Work. I AHEN Yeti coma to H M T o r~ whl you live in Hamilton,
1VW if you need anything in their respective lines, you wili be weil set',ed by

IiALTII AND I.IFE ENDANGEEI) îîv -jN thc firms whose advertisements appear below.
SCRUPUL.UJS i)LEAI.lERS NVIIO 1>1 R

suA)"'"Fol-p 0CHIN ARCADE1 Miss A. E. Jones,TARE IMITANIIOS'S - SOE 'OINTfis N
WOt<TII Rk.ES.IIIERtING

No miedicine that is not of more than
ordinary merit suffers frorn imitations
or substittîtes. 'l'ie fact that an imita-
tion is offered is one of the strongest
proofs of the excellent qualities of the
genuine -article. l1'lie Dr. %Viliiams
MNedicine Co. is continu'ly tr';ing Io
iîî:press upoîi the public the fact that
Dr. %Villiami Pink PuIs are oniy sold in
securely seaied boxes, the wrapper
around whîch is pninted in red ink and
bears the tegistered trade mark «' Dr.
Williams Pink PuIs for l'ale People."
Notwitlîstanding this constant wvarning
thiere are unscrupulous dealers here and
ther.- who defraud the public by seiling
an imitation pili (also colored pink)
either by the dozen, hundred or by the
totînce, ahleging that they are iljust as
good," or -just the sanie " as thle grn.
uine Dr. Wmiliiams Pilik Pilîs. T li is
a falsehood and the unscrupuloîs
dealt r who offers the imitation knows
it, but is more conctrned for the extra
profit lie makt's on the imnitation than
for the htralth of his unfortunale victimi.

fflll the public, in their own interest,
bear in mind the following factç,-.Dr.
Williamns Pink Pis are never sold by
the dozen, hundred or ounce. If «any
dealer offcrs you a pilI in this fornit (no
matter wvhethcr cîîiored pink or nol) hie
is tr% ing to chcat you and should be
avoided.

.The formula of Dr. Williams Pink
Puis is a secret and is known only to
the companly. 1'herefore if' somne dealer
tells you a' substitute is «"just the
saine"i or "8jut as good" hie is simply
trying to decrive you, because there is
a larger profit for hitsî in selling the
imitation.

WVhen yoti ask far Dr. Williams Pink
Pilis sec that the trade mark is on the
wrapper of every package, and do noi
be persuaded to take anything else, no
matter how plausible a story the dealer
may tell. Imitations in medicine aie
always cheap, always worthless and
ofien dangerous, and peoiple who have
a care for their health will always refuse
them.

Dr. Williams Pink PuIs aire when
other medicînes fail. That's why they
are imitat cd, and that is why you should
însist on getting the genuine. Used as
a spring medicine Dr. Williams Pink
Pulis surpass aIl other medîcines. If
feeling 1-out of sorts," give theni a trial.

Is your digestion weakened by
"la grippe?" Use K. D. C.

IMI'OITFRS AND> iEAUIRS IN

Crockery. China, Glassware,
Stoneware, Lamp Goods,

Fancy Ornaments, Etc.
DEST AMERICAN AND CANADIAN COAL 011.

221 ligS.Et
Teleplictite 23111,. D)UNCAN HIARRIS,

Oochran's Photos
ALWAYS PLEASE.

WVIIY ? I3ccause lie will ncmt permit a
poor picture t0 leave bis Studio.

161 KING STREET EAST,
HIAMILTON'.

WM. S!iYE, JR.
DIEAL.ER IN

CroceriCS and Provistils
F-RtUIT AS'!> Fîsîî IN SF,%soS'.

Trv our Koh.i-Noor Bletni of T.
Out- Coffée alsi wiIl bc fotind the bcst of

any ail Arotisd.
Cor. Wellington & Rebeea Sts.

TELEPI'ONE 831.

A GREAT CHANCE
for tlmcm'e %wbrldng PHOTOS of any ldnd copied to
LIFE SIZE. A% 94 x 87. 1lîahev six inch glit
fraie. for 15.00. aud tent ta any addrcss ;or. $300o
'ailmoîtit (raie.

;A NEW STYLE 01- CABINETS.
12.00 per doz.. frorn Copies or Sâtings.

CABINETS atl 160Operdcitzen.
SUNBEAMS at 60 cents per dozen.

'.rxxx. F'r e,35 KtNO ST. WEST.
11A?'LTON. 0-iTARIo.

TYPEWRITER COPYIST.

Legai Documients, Aulliors' Manuscripts,
Arcîtlcts' Specifications,

Corres poil dence,
Etc.

T>peý,#rlter Supiplicts For.4Sale.

17 MAIN STREFT EasT, HAM.ILTON.
Accuracy Quarantecd Telephore 1203.

THE RED WNOOD YARD!
RINDLING WOOD>,8 bbls. for $s.oo,
SUMXNER WOOD. 8 bbls. for $t.oo.

Head Office, 244 Bold St.
1327 King Street East.

Branch offices .{King Street West.
James Street North

Telephtine 8«4.

Griffin & Kidner,
PR INTERS.

V/E PttlNT circiLi-. Cataloguer. Pnice Lists.
iîurbne-. jîL-tnico. Accourir Books. Churchi

Beots Wle 41. I'rol;rninncs 13y.L-tiv. Pccinq.
P'rose. %serything.

grT Mail Orders will receive prompt attention.

58 KING WILLIAM ST.

IfIle are elothing malcers
forp tue peo pie. Our Unes
for Spring, and Summer
nowv rea6cty. Wfe midhiJ taik
for hoztrs. EnouI&, said.

OAK HALL,
10 James St. S. HIAMILTON.

The Michigan Second Adventists 1 :LZsT 0W, «AI-Mq
Acton, Mliss Mlamie Masale3.

have once more ixed a date for the 1Aurmra, Mliss Mary Wells.
end of the world, which they say will Aylrner, Cecil Legg, Lyons P. O.

Ilcaiville, On., Mlis R. Prudhomme.take place on 5th March, 1i99 and ail Illenheim, Miss Bella Sinclair.
the Adventists wiIl ascend bodily to Bowmanville, blrs. Geo. Butchart.

heavn. he innapols NriAandCollingwn.ad, Ont., Mliss Mi. E. Frame.

West says îhat they are, in conse- Erini Centre and Ern Village, R. W. Ballah,
quence of this belief, giving aw ay EH i=ls ur P1 .tp o.io &1cKinno t.eterwatches and other earthly Pns Geci on, Ont.,n M inn.
sessions. This recails to mind the Mil- Georgetown, Chas. MýcKinlay.
lente craze of ifty years ago, when Grand Valley, Geo. Touph.
thousands of people were led toi make Gur.lph, Ont., Maggie M. Tmndail.Huntsville, Ont., W. M. Crewson.fools of themselves by giving way toi a International Bridge, A. H. Cowherd, Ami.
craze very similar to the present one.- gari P. O.
Gathioiic Record. Kilsyth, Ont., James Fleming.

______________Lotto, Ont., Mis. E. MIcCluîg, Ivan P. O.
Marshville, Ont., NIrs. Ella E. Main.A Humorous Fact M~imosa, Allan Roberîýon, Hallsburg P. O.

About Hood's Saîsaparîlla. It ex. Otangeville, blarîha E. Kinr.
Owen Sounud, Ont., A. E. Trout.

pels bad humor and creates good Portage la Prairie, Man., John Mfunro.
humor. A batie for blooh is whiat Rainham, Miss Alice Fitzgerald.

Ridgczow;n, iliss Net tic Green.
Hood's Sarsapanilia vigoïously fights, îRodney, John lliggns.
and it is always victorious in expelling Rosedene, Ont., Mliss Ella Mfoot.
foui taints and giving the vital fluid the Smithville, Ont., Mrs. Win. Aicocle.
quality and quantity of perfect health. Si. Thomas, Ont., WV. W. Coulter.

tToronto junction, Arch.Mcil.
1t cures scrofula, sait rheuni, bouls and 'oronto,oj. L.tLeaNry, 40 Mlanning Ave.
other blood diseases. WleonOtN. C. Royce. I

Hood's Pulis act ensly yet promptly Wecst Lornc, Miss Blla MýcKillop.'
easî, . West Lake, Ont., &Nrs. Cathterine McDonald.

and eficiently on the bowels and lîver. Wiarton, Ont., Mrs. S. M. B3rown.
25 cents. Winger, Ont., Mliss Ella C. Swayze.
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AND CANADIAN EVANGELIST.

W-,oman's --\ork.

0. C. %V. B. M.
J'resildcnt, M rs. W. B. Malcolmn, 620 Church

St., Toronto;' Cor-Sec., Mliss L. V. Rioch,
225 Mlaria St., Ilamiltun ; 'ricasurcr, Mhis
jennie Fleming, Kilsyth.

The Ladies' Auxilinry at Wingcr
tendercd a reception te Mr. and Mrs.
J. IFI. Stove on Friday evening, the
15th inist., nt the house af the Presi
dent, Mrs. John Forreýter. Thcre was
quite a large gathering, numiberiîng ailto.
gether about sixty.fivc, and Nvith secial
intercourse, luncheon and songs and
glees a very plensant and enjoyable
evening was passed by ail. Mr. Stove
who is a graduate ai Hirani College,
Ohio, has bten engaged as pastor of
the church, %vhicli is already shoving
goad results from. his earnest efforts.

J. C. WELCH.
Forks Rond, Ont.

Auxiliary Programme for April,
1895.

SuujEer-" T/te Auxi/iary,.»
i. Hymin-352 (Hy.-nn andi Tune

Book.
2. Scripture Reading -Mal. lii, 16

7 7; I>salm lxvi, i6-2o; John V, 39;
Acts xii, 12.

3. PraYer.
4. Business, minutes, reports oficani.

mlittees, new business.
5. Roll cali, respondeti to by a short

nîissionary itemi or scripture.
6. Reading given below or any

ather readings, recitations or essays
bearing an our subject.

7.' Hymn-539.
8. Sentence Prayers.
As no programme lias corne to hind

for April, 1 have prepareti the above.
The followving clipping froni the Afis-
sionary Tidings li bte faunti suitable
ta the topic. A. M.

An Apostie af Chribt saw fit to ad.-
rnonish his bretbren not ta forsake the
awsembling of themnselves together,
knowing that if they coniinued stead.
fast in the study af the Word, and in
wvorship, they would develop int
strong, stalwart Christians. If this re-
tuit obtained in the c/turcz, it will also
be truc in ail its auxiiiary woik.

That wvas a luise provision in oui
Constitution aski.-g the Sisters ta come
together once a month to stude mis-
sionary work. Once in a while a Sistet
wili say-yau are welcame to the ts
cents a month, but don't ask me to at-
tend the meetings. That dollar and
twenly cents may buy as much mcdi.
cine, or as many Bibles, as that niucli
given by anc vilo is a regular attendant
at the Auxiliary nnetings ; but whc
will say that the givers arc blesseti alikei

No, my Sisters, we can flot study
and talk, antd tjray, about anlything
wîthotît becoîning deeply interested in
that tbinçy. WVhcn tuie sisters have niet
twelve tinies a yeir, anti taiketi ai aur
mission fields, aur missionaries, aur re-
lations ta thiem, anid tai ie whole world,

iteti aur voices in praise ta Hitn mwhi,
ha-, calleti us ta so grand a work, %ve
inust be stranger, better p.cl)ared to do
the work Gud has given u3 ta do. \V±:
mill have broadtr vîews, higher concep-
tions t f aur relations ta each other,
andi ta God. Then lite would not for
get thle swcet fellqv.Slil mm enjuy as wve

talk face ta face ai aur Fatht r's king-
doni, andi plan for i s extension.

Our hcarts mill beat in unisan with
the great licart af Cati when wve look
away (rani self and are willîng ta be
useti anywhcre, everywhere, that the
seeti ai the kingdom niay be sown with
a Iavish hanti. believing that the icaip.
ing miii sureiy camie. Then may 1
earnestly exhort every Auxiiiary mcmi
lier ta attend every meeting, Mien pas.
sible? By sa doing your l<nawledle
of missianary wvotk mviii bc extentiel),
your houizon broadencd, andi yc-1ur en-
thusiasni sa kindiet <at it miii put new
activity into ail your endeav<rs, miaking
yau a power for goad mherever you are.

Bring with you ta each meeting-
A Sister that is not a nienber.
A desire ta be lieipful.
A prayterful heirn.
A detcrmnition ta do ail you crýn.
Then God will be mith yau andi thaàt

ta bless.
Yaurs, MRs. LiBîllE F. INGELS.

C. E. Sacieties.

An effort will be nide ta place a
junior Society in evcry Çongrcgatiiînal
Church in Ontario liefore thenext PDo-
vinciai Convention.- ndeavor liera/J.

%V7e subiiit the above for the consiti-
eration ai ail our churches iliat hamve no
arganization for the special work dont<
by thîs socicîy in tcaching the chîltiren
ta live as mveîi as K-non the great trutlis
ai the Gospel af aur Saviaur. Na-
bady of Clîristians knows better than
the Congregationalisis the value ai the
socicty in building up thc church, andi
no unprejudiceti person mvha is at ail
conversant mith the %vosk donc by ihis

*saciety but miii recagnize the misdomi
of chis move. The juninr Endeavor
Socitty proposes ta proniate an earncst
Christian life in the boys anti girls and

*ta prepaTe themn for active Christian
Iservice. This is not a new idea, born
ofa entliusiasmn, but is haary %with the

i agcs and bas been incucamtid in bath
dispensations. Moses in givingthe Iaw
ta Israei toid them ta teach it diligentiy
ta their chiltiren. Solamon said trainî

UNLOCKS
Ail theo cloggeed avenues

of tie

Bowels, Kldnoys and
LUver,

c&,rying off graduaily wltbout
wcalcoutng cteoSYstcîî,, 011 cte iiii.
pIIritles and6 fouti luiloe, or the
8ecrotloia; lit tue saule tîme

Corrooting Aoldlty of the
* Slomnaoh,-Ourlng Blos

nîess,Uyspopsla, Hadaches,
klizzinoey fiartburn, Con:
stipation, Dropmy, Jaundico,
Salt nhoum, Eryslpotns,
Sorolutri, PaI-,!tatIon, Ner.
vouanoas, and Goncrul
cobiity.

Ail thoso anf iiisntfy other eililai
cohîifflaints yilid te the Iappýi
luauuc of

BURDOOK

Bm s BITTERS.

ip a chilt in the way hie shoulti go andi
w'hen he is aId lie ivill îlot dcpart irom
it. Paul admoîîished parent, ta bring
up thtir childien in the nurture and
admnot.ition ai the Lord. Christ tests
aur love for Himi hy tlling us ta feed
the ianîbs, for it is not the miii af aur
Father that ane ai these littie on1el

strtngli and bcauty wi'l slbed hier cffulg-
cnt rays from " the river unto dte endis
of the earth."

Have you ever naticeti how your
.ysteni seemns ta crave Special assist-
aunce in the spring ? Just the help
required is given by Hood's Sarsvpar-

Cincinnati Conscivatoïy Pf Nusîù
MISS CLARA BAUR, DIRECTRESS.

,rhurough musical education aftt rthe
îuethods oif foretiuobt Europeati conser-
vâtories.

Day and boarding pupils niay enter
. iny tinie.
Young ladies in the home departmient

are uuîder the personil supervision of
the directreçs. For Catalogue adldrcss

MISS CLARA BAUR,
Fourtli wa;d Law~rctiec Sts.,

Cincinnati, 0.

r 

100

C. WlIson & Son,
127

- - EPlanade St.
shotili be iust. And frmin aIl quarnt rs TORO4TO. OST.

voiries the cheering information of thîe 1I'tiE'Y v Lr
valuable %vork tlîat the juniors ire doing -

ai%%alig Ilheir comtadeq, alti frantilit r. i 1EIAD I TI.
sonat observation mvc have been pîr-aseti
and deli.lited in tic inttere.t nianifesteti Thoughtfully and at Leisure.
hy children in endeavoring ta icati thec White ezjoying the evening at
associates ta the Saviaur. WV. IV. C. home they turn and scan the

_______eight pages ai

It is anc ai thecgratiiying signs ofo"r TH
trnes that spiritual Israel is con'.ing, T H E T . IM E S)
into a more nianifest union under King HLA.MILTON.
D.uvid's greater son. To niy mind it îs lis yoiir atdvcrtiscîllnt oit one
daily becanîing clearer that the inovt.- of's e tîl. t e >

ment wlîich has brought us together
is led on of God. is spirit andi its

methatis seem ta be peculiarly callcd UTR
for by aur times anti adapteti ta it R 11 ise an ligc tonadviceby a man
neetis. W.e are living at a cisis. Th.in nrof ulttshcstabl C\,Clcit in Caropo

chage "hcharetaingplce areo anti (tic U. S. Thousns o u mluclng
P ollo am conpclled tu givnil>'î fenning, etc.

profoud sigificac*.n« arc mniserablo fur lle, ail due te Vie lsa ci
proiund igniicane. isconstrue.ted trov;cis; atter bel,, riptured.

WVe are living, vie are dweiling, Asic your lbysirîîn whiont v m.aiav.9o tu trust
i Ipof iieed and %visn 1 have %a

Ini a grand and awiul time; serveti satisfactorly wîth ap,îî-
In an age on ages teiiing, Ore hzý nc quesCtlins

To be living is sublime. carrefully. adreccîvoetheu proper [

Two of the tienominations aise recog. rie ntmoer at si

nize the union tentiency of the En- eo- 6cn stanîp for Illusîra-

deavar movement, anti fearing the 11AS KLUTE StO Wes t

resuit arc, by plcdges ai Ioyaity ta their IVIII be found i t Roomn Na. 2, Auncricmn
own clîurch anti by wails ai division in ijote. la ITN ruOam toi P.111.

the shape ai party namnes, doing ail in Eïery Last Sat-
their pawer ta impede the anward orday each Month except July.
march ai this truc spirit ai pragress. 1~VERYone in need or information on the sub-

l ict of advertisinir wilI' do weIl te obtin a
But it vili not down. Hamnperet i t copy of t 1lc for Adverisers" j.68 page, pricc

may bc by the obstacles ai nman, but price. Clonian a cae 0 compiation fronsthe
the raye ofour lesed Mste Ameica New>,%tr Drecoro ial the best pàpers

thepraer i ar bessti aste clt idurai&* gtves the cirmutation latinEoGt
yon.adagood deil of ifraon n

"lThat ail may be one," will uiimately 'r"e n t eiaiin ta . u * ,sne,

triumph anti then Zion in ail ber BUE, e Spag.drue Rc. N.LL Y. SRIS
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TrHE DISCIPLE 0F CHRISTApli

Much Like a Miracle. When such strong trihutes as these
cati be hiad ta the wonderful merits of

A STATEMILS"I FROM A 'IiK.l.KNOWN Pink PuIs, il is little Wonîder that they
BERIA MFRHANTare the favorite reniedy W-ith aIl classes.

How His Daugbtcr W.s Restorcd Fr.,m They are an unfailing sprcîiic for 1 'co-
the Terrors of St. Vatus Dance-Her mator ata.xi2, partial îar.alysis, St. Vitus
Case One of the Worst Ever Known- dance, sciatica neut-la;ia, rheurnatLani,
Has Fully Recovered Her Health. iroehaceteifrefcsofl

Front the Bierlin, Newrs. CVO hacetefcrfctail
The readrs of the NetIs have been grippe, pn'pitatiosi of the heart, nervous

nmade faaailiar wvith the virtue of Dr. proistration, -ili disea-ýes depending upoIi

W'illiains' Pink puis fur pale people vitiated bramais in the lilood, saach as
tbrough the articles appettriaîg front time scrofula, claronic ery-ilielas, etc. Tliey
ta timie in tliese culuiiiis, anad while the are aise a specifac for troubles peculiar
,druggists say that unany in this viciniy to (nas suppressions, irregularities
have received uidtiib:ed benefit front and ail f rnis of weakness. In men
their tintely use, il as oaiiy reccntly tlaat they efrect a radical cure in aIl cases
we bave heard of a cure an Berlin of sucla' uising gr -in mental warry, overwork, or
importance as to take rank among the excesses tif iny nature.
intist rcmarkahle vet published. *Flere FI.ieqe l'is aie mainufactured by the
is hardly a man or wvornan in th tow D)r- Williams MNedicine Cornpany, af
of Berlin, or thc courity of Watt rlo, Brockville, Ont., and Schenectady, N.
%vio dots not know Mr M-ntin Sirnp. Y., anid so!d in boxes (neyer in loose
son, issuer of marriage liceaises and forrn hy the doz-n or hundred, and the
£entra] merchant, King strect Any public arc cautioned- against numeraus
ihing said by M-r. Simnpson wil be irn- imitations in this shape), at Soc. a box,
pliihly reIlied lapon. A d3y or tw o or six boxes for 2.50, and ma2y bc badl
we had a talk %vitb him in reference Ia of aIl druggists, or direct by mail frtum
bhis fourteen.year-old daughter Helen,' Dr. Williams' '%edicine Co., z-.. e
wha had for twa years been a great suf- addrcss.
ferer from St. Vitus dance. He tells Prime Cause of Hard Times.
;us thal il Was Ille worst case he ever
sair. She did nlot sieep for whole The Christian Commonweaith perd-.
nîgbts and was an intense sufferer. She nently rernirks l cornes to ahis, abat
was totally helpless and cauld nearlier there are se ruany uracmployed because

ecaa nor drink unless administered ta th-re are sa anany more ernpioyed titan
bher by bier parecnts. The btst medical tiereoughtioa -. Ther are dis'iUerts,
attendance was hid, but ail ta no avail. brewers, publicans, patmnen, barmen,
She kvlat getting worse and worse, and barmaids, and, indeed, a vast araaay of
finifr when ain the p). raxysms, coina. men and wvoaaacn empioyed aIl over the
nierctee t-) fiotb nt the naoutb), and her land, in every ciay, towrn, village .and
parents lilieved shte was going out of banilet, in an king the population in-
ber mmiid. Thoaagh unable ta wik for toxicatcd, irnaoral, tbrifaleçs and crini-
about raghit montbs she wouid in lier inal. Th~le quick resul:, is that trade is
speils bavc Ltý: aniakang lier junapi high spoiled in cvery lcgitimaae channel, and
above lier ç<,i Il. %Vhale lit this ronih- rniyri.îds cani nevcr -et work, and so aire
tieni, the vot.et case evcr seen in this in chTo7IiCseani.st.,rvition. Now then,
place, MIr. .Sampli-on. as a last resora, there ire so niany uneniployed on the

purchased snme pont- lls and gave tine hana, because thec arc nlot cnough
thcni to bis suffcring and aflicted uneinployed an ahe otber hand. Thec
daugliter. lile astures us tbat inl tbarty p>eople cmploycd in the drink traffic are
hours she fouaad some relief. In a iveek tbe prime cause of aur irrepressible in-
the Ildance" was cntircly stopped and dusirial distress, wbicb is one af the
she was able ta sicep, and was rapidly tacts despised by nicarly aIl the Socia.
regiining lier former strength. Sortie lists."
months after the use of the Pink Pilîs The gifted editor of that journal-
was. - -vinued she again had touches W. T. 'M\oore-lias struclk througb the

of dise.ase, but a few doses af the pilîs tip root oi Ilbe nionster evil. W'e second
-stoppcd a,, and for the last eagbt months the motion that aur legislatures, and
hashasbeenentarelyfreefram theterribie hrestohowalhe hik

trafficers overboard ; prohbih tbc dis.
analady from which no ane wbo kncw aillatian ai alcahol, exccpt for medicin.
zhe circumsaances expected she would ai and mechanical purposes; convert
rccaver, and lier parents, as may bc cx. the di!,tailcrics into machine shops and
peccc, -arc warm an their praises ai the catton mIlis, and turn the saloons anta
-wondterfui rcmiedy which w.#rked suca jscbo-ils and housesfindustry. Vrily,

-,Tctreults Thsc actsrckownpublic scntirnant indicatcs such a trl.ns,
>ra rfutoihs tcsar nw mnain. -Christian Leader.
ta ail wbo arc acquainted with thel
farnily, and further comnienas are K. D. C. Pis tone and regu late
whbolly unneccssary. the liver.

North Americar. Life.

ONE EFFECT OF~ DISASTROUS FIRES-
TIIE ANNUAL REPORT OF~ THE
NORTII AMNERICAN J.IFE ASSURANCE
COMPlA NY.

IlThe happening occasionally ai ex-
tensive and miost disastrous fres, such
as those wlaicb lately visited Toronto,
avaken the public ta the intense inm-
portance of having the risk ai sucb a
calarnity rernaved front their individ-
uial shoulders ta those at responsible
campanties. Notwithsaanding that the
lasses to the vatious insuwance compati-
ies were beavy, no rumeur bas yet been
heard that these would in any way irn-
fiair their strengab or stability ta meet
any othrr contarts which tbey have
pledged th-rnselves ta carry out ta their
rnany thousand pDlicy bolders ail over
the land. Such a boss at any ane tirne,
in any parhicular locality, could hardly
(ail upon a life insurance campany, be-
cause the nature ai the business oi life
iaisuîance is entitely different te that oi
lire insurance. The lufe insurance cam-
panies licensed by the Dominion Gov-
ernnîent ai Canada with but very few
exceptions, bave always been rcgarded
as institutions worthy ai the utmosa
confidence ai the insuring public, and
corporations buala upon scientific and
substantial foundataons. Althougb

the report, seenis ta have been, nlot ta
dazzle the eyes af the public by mere
volume ai business, secured at tbe ex-
pense of policy bolders already in the
campany, but ta so conduct the busi-
ness in band that the resulas ai policies
already matured, and abe ample pro.
vasaon amade for th 'se yet ta mature,
would give undeniable evidence ai
their capacity ta provide salle and
profitable ansurance for tbeir patrons."
- Toron/to Globe.

The Cumberland Presbylerian in,
answer ta the question IrWby I arn a
Cumberland Preshyterian," surns up
the anatter under the general beading
ai a providential guidance, thus :

%Ve, toa, have been providentially
led. For aaîcestry, prenatal influences,
birthrigbt, parental training, tbe in-
fluence ai b»aoks, contpantions, teacbers
and pastors are ail factors or instru.
mienas ai providence. WVe go, flot s0
much in the wiy we deîiberaaely mark
aut for aurselves beforteband, as in the
way we ai~e led or pushed or pulled or
ataracted. We chonse, but the per.
p.-tual pressure and influence ai cir-
cuni tances daily affect aur choice.

This is a god lesson in natural
bistory but it unfortunately makes
Providence the Author ai sectarianism
and the Father ai religiaus denonaina-
tions. It aiso discredits the will whicb
's man's highest endowment, and

Canada is a cornparatively young court. teaves sanners practacalty irresponsable
ity it bas insurance caawpanies af 20, for their condition. \Vas it net from

30, 4o, and almost Se years' standing, ,.uch bandige that jesus carne ta de-
wbacb, as the years increase, anly, ap. liver us ?-Chrisiana EîiaYe1îst.
pirently, tend za strengahen and soladify
the superstructures ivhich ivere care BESIDE THE BONNIE BRIER BUSH.
'ully laid in l)a-t years. Thae North By IAN MACLAREN.
Aiterican Lueé Assurance Conapany's CRNV Sv. ART LINEN. StjS
annual report, watb the speeches ai
tbose prescrnt at the meeting, and es- A Dozen Setecird trom Many Hundreds cl Testtmontais.

pccially that ai Pre-ident Blaikie, are * rhe .RoH2RTsJ:cIiLL an enval ,yeçukz>;
v.eli deserving the mast carefu perusal pso.G .Srisi h cmn
ai every persan interested in public cor- *'Tht.r cmty m rrc':tib!e. and ait their pathos

porations, antd eçipeciaiiy those who 7-,h, sturd. Rer'ew says:

think seriousiy ai the subject af fle in. -Th "k ;% ful oM cdtic.

surance. Not only did the company ** lumour. abunJant in quanlity and admirable
in quaitay. lIs pathjs k equallya:Jmirabte-

hold its own during 1894, but miade 7-, et.xnirr caute: eatu.bu

ver considerable advances in thase peful an. impressive book.-

niast important deparamenas whicb con- Î'A Sfrafrr.
As% fine an intepreation as we have yet had

cern the paiicy hoider. The new busi- of he realinncr~ spirit and lireef ruraa Scot.

ness reccaved was aver tbree millaons ai r~1mtechami hrir trout takt
dollars, being the largest in the history "<L&ac h=ncr bee*a arlythkr or the kind

liner titan th sketch oF'Thc Country DM'or.*
ai the companty. Notviti istanding tbe îTA rSivir.;:
pracuremeat ai tbis large volume ai - The author ;z a &-r-at master of pathos. £

grear that ont>- one or two tMing writer* can
nwbusiness, and the paynient ta om~pare with hm in ti nomn.

policy halders ai deatb dlaims, mature.i 2 ý1A c.,ilecton of ccnccieJ alcs. tbat for humnor.
cndawrncnts. profits, etc., of the large decn-s :o rank amn th clomcdy,

sumn ai S133,426, ih increascd ils reserve ne limffal Chndlay>,: fprpth.

and surplus funds for policy holders m.clcw humor. and unique personal poftra-at.-

Iby about $2S4.000. As rnigba have e-I i a. i f'liep;?.'mo*rkite humour.

been expected, trom the cliaracter ai the Ithe patho. lthe keen appreciat.m are inkii"ble.

mien who compose the Board ai Dircc- FLEMING H. REVELL CO'Y,
tors ai the Norah Arerican Lite, the 140.142 YONGE ST.. TORONTO.
policy ai the Company, as disciosed by .%tention titis parer.
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AND CANADIAN EVANGELIS*I.

1-oreiýen fflŽissions.

Send ail contributions for Foreign blisions to A.
MdcLxA. 110x 750. CliNCsIATE. O.

Twenty Days Compared.

Comparing the first twenty diys of
Match witb the corresponding trne last
year, we have the following for Fureign
Missions:

i. The receipts last year wcre $i i,-
852.02; this year, $i5,188.or, or a
gain of $335.9

2. Tlhe nuntber of conîîibuting
chuTches last year for twenty days waF
586 ; tbis year 1,020, or a gain Of 434.

3. 0f the i,020 contributingchurches,
469 are new oncs, or rhurches that did
flot give Iast year.

These figures encourage us, but it
must not be supposed thai a great vi&-

tory is won yet. There oughi 10 be a
rnughty uprising at once. W'e ought to
leap forward at the rate of $33359
per tveek. instead of that arnount in
about three weeks. 1%Te are rnoving
forward, but by no means fast enougb.
WVe cani have fuiret tlzousand contribut
ing churches ibis ycar, and $5o,ooo
f rom thrin alone, if we wilI push the
matter 10) a finish. These are not un.
reasonable figures. They are clearly
witbin the bouinds of lhe possibilities.
%VilI we do our duty, and do it ai once?

Illinois lids in the number of con-
iiihuting churches, Missouri cornes
n ext, iben Ohio, and then Indian.i.
L-ist vcek Ohio took, the fourth place,
but this weck she lakes the third, and
gives tic fourth to Indiana.

Lat ) car Oskaloosa, Iowa, raised
$85. The apportionnient of thnt church

this year was $soo, but it bas raised
$2 Z3.70- Thiç is a'î illustration osf
what wc meurt hy going forward. T.

L. Sipp, Vernal, MI., raised $73.55
from thr e churches which did flot give
anyîbîng 1.ast year.

RE,îE-nuER.-Less tban on..îbiid of
t he churches that gave last year have

itresi)onded this. Slhai we lose as rnuch
by ;he old churches --s we gain by the
nw c?

The receipts for the weck ending
March 2o were $5,5oo.66.

Let njew and old remit ai once 10 A.
McLean, Corresponding Secretary Cin.
cinnati, 0.

A. McLEAN Secretarits.

Bulletin of the Foreign Society.

Thec Executive Commitic met in
regulir monthly session in the Mission
Roliimn, in the Y. M. C. A. Building,
Cincinnati. Ohio, March iS, î 895.
Dcvotionai exercises were conducted by
IV. S. Di. kinson.

FINANCLS.-The receipts for Feb-
ruary arnounîed ta $1,944-61 ; tbe dis.
bursernenîs i.> $6,089.26.

NOTES FROM THE FIIKLD.-TtirÀey.
-Dr. Kevorkian tyrites : Il %Vtc have in
aur scbools in Marsivan one hundred
and twenty boys and girls. Ail tbese
attend our Sunday.scbool. Our nicet-
ings are also well attended, and by the
erace or God we are endeivoring to
sow the l)recious seed of the gospel."

Scandinavia.-Dr. Holck Wliiles:
"Sînce rny lasi letter I arn glad to be

able to report seven additions in Copen.
hagen and flfty in Norwa.y.»

India.-Dr. Durand reports that
woik began on the leper asylumui build-
ings, January 3o. The hospital isbut
and fîîrnisbed. The furniture cost
$2o.-E. Mâ. Gordon wrîîes: I have
jusi returncd front a tour Of over a1
rnonth in te villages. 'Many hundreds
bave heard the narne or jesus who bad
neyer before seen a Christian. In one
village as we told the people of the
rnighîy works of Christ, they exclairned
iilli one accord: 1 He is God ! be is

Cod!' In another village the people
viere deeply irnpressed witb the truîb."
-G. L. Whbarton writes thai the
churches in Ausiralia are supporting
one rnissionary and four helpers.

Japan.-C. E. Garst says: "«The
rnaea.zse-Thcl:.h of li/e JVor/d-
is especially grîiiying to sie. I baal
ho1,ed fur t si) long, and I îbink i
about the best way 10 Il t at the1 peuple.
WVhen tIme war iih China is over 1
tbink the wbole East ivi 1 niove fur
ward ; tîxen wilI be the tiime to th'lusî
oui the wcorkers.'-.MIiss Mary Riocb
writes: -The woinans mîeetings arc
altvays well attended. Three of the
wornen are very mnuch intecsied, and 1
think before long tbey will decide for
Christ. I amt praying as welI as work-
ing for %hcrn. In our visitin., ve have
corne across s0 many instances wherc
the childrcn in our schools have car-
ried ihe gospel borne 10 their parents.
They were recady and tager to bear
more. There are tivo fanîilics wbere
we visit regularly once a week, as îhey
are so situatcd thait hey cari not corne
10 the meetings. Two of the oldest
girls in the srhool who have attended
regularly for îwo years cxpressed a de-
sire to bccorne ChTiStians, but their
parents opposed it so strongly that they
coiîld not. One was taken oui of
sr.ho.bi, but we called on the famiy two
or îhree tirnes in a friendly way, and
ber parents have allowed ber to return
to school. We hope thit ere long they
will permit their daughier to -icknow-
ledge ber Saviour as she wishes."-
Mliss Johnson reports thai the Eni.
peror of japin bas flot only .given the

agents of the Arnerican Bible Society
permission to distribute Bibles arnong
the soldiers in China but bas insturîted
bis c,fficers 10 render ail assistance pos-
sible. The fact tbai such permissioi,
has been granted is causine many tu
tur.n thei, attention to the Bible.

Chipa.-MNiss Etiîmma Lyon ivrites
"I have rented a buildinîg on the streci

t0 bc used as a cliapel, and if I cari gel
a Christian wornan io cani teach, I
shahl have a day school. I beid rny
first nmeeting bere to.day, with abouc
fifteen wornen presen."-WV. P. Bent.
ley reports an Endeavor Society organ-
ized in Shanghai. This society lias
fourtren menibers. Must of tbern are
their own convest;.-Jarnes Ware re.
ports that the first nutber of Thze Re.
'vieti of the Churher, under the edi-
tonal manaîgemnent of E. T1. Williams,
bas appeared, and is attracting the un-
qualified adnmiration of ail the misssion
arles and also the Chinese Christians.
He relates tis incident : IlAn aId lady
wli- wvas bitteriy opîiostd 10 lte
%zospel becarne very ill. Our Bible
woman, Mrs. Li, visited her, and lidied
thie roorn, afîer wlîicb she kîclt dowîî
by the bedside and prayed for lier.
This latter act broke down ail the old
lady's opposition, and she is now ont:
of our muast hopeful inquirers. Site
said 10 Mr. "'are, Il cuuld flot under
stand what mnade iNrs. Li love ise sa
tnucli as to corne and kneel an iii> dirty
fluor and pray f r ne'

The calîs froint he field are îmîcess.

ant and immîp)orunaute. Thus far in tbe
year te Cîîmrnittec lias not bect able
to grant i nanyuf the requests rcceived.
llciter days are corning. The Coammit.
tee is planning to eiîter :'sfrica thmis year.
t%'ill liai the friciids of wmissions prayý
tbe Lord of the haïvest 10 raîse uJ) ilim
rigbî man to go out as a piotiecr?
Forty yeas ago wc emîîeted Africa. Our
iissionirs -died, and no nian was found

tben to make up bis work. The tinte
bas corne for us 10 enter the D.srk Con-
tinent with tbe gospel.

A. &NcLEA.-, Secretaries.
F. M. RAINs, J

P. O Box 750. Cincinnati, 0.

Brother Peter,
Flouse of the Angel Guardian, Bos-

ton, writcs: - l Ny only-desire in add-
ing tbis testimonial to the great nunîber
you have alrcady rectivtd in favor osf
K. D. C. is to induce suffemers fron
indigestion ta try ibis rcrnarkable rern-
edy which, I believe, wili be lasting.
Makecrs of such a valuable niedicine
are doing rnuch good to humnanity."

Fret sample o! K. D). C. niailed 10
iny address. K. D. C. Co., Lîd., News
Glasgow, N. S., and 127 Stale Street,
Boston, Mass.j

Cthurch Virectory.
Any congrega i,?n of D>ISCIPLES OF~ CHRIuST

that lias in its meniber.lîiip tn ( o) uîaid.up
sub crilscrs tri the DiscirLp. OF CHRIST, Msay
have fier, upon applicatioîn, a chuich nutice,
aier ihle mmodcl of îhtse liclow.

ON'TA RIO.
IIA>tiLTrON.-CIIUIClî, curiier of Cathcart and

WViIsîn Str ete.
l.,rd's Day Service:

Public wothip i i a. m. and 7'. M. Sunday.
bchool ai3 P. mis. . P. S. C. E.

ut S-15 i..
Praycrrnieimtg Wtdnesday evcning ai .

Sirangers and viitlrs in the city are always
%velcoinc.

Gr.o. Nlîtto. Nfinister,
,residetnce : S5i Wellington Si. North.

TOONTO.-Cecil Street (near Spa1dfl
Avenue).

W. J. Lii.niosî, 4.. Euclid Ave., 'tinister.
services:

Stmmday, Il u. mIl-, 7 P. 1Is.; SumsdaIY SC11ool,
3 p. ii.; imîuîjor Emdao.4.15

p n;Seniiorl Eide;tvor, S.tîsp.m.
W~ednes(l.ty, l>.tyt!r.niccl itg, S p. lis.
F-r;dav, Te.telier.s MIectiiig, 8 p. m.
Ai ire cordiaUy invited la thiese services

ST. TiioMAs-Cliurcli, corner of Railway.
anid Elizabeià sîrcets.

1.0r.irs Vay s$e.ices.
Puibie worsliip, ti t.iii.. zid 7 part. Nlisin

Sutiday-schul, 9.,-0- na.n Junior E. So-
dClv 10.20 :..11. SîImdvS e l :1 p.M.
%%'edtnc.d.ty cvemisiigr.yrnmeîg,8
) mIn. C. H. Soceeîv, Fridmv, S pain.

Sîrangers welconte toa lt services.
WD. CvR-t-.ý. .tor.

1Resideuice, 43 3litclcil St.

Tic M-issioniry. Jnlliiencer.
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE.

ok&. I.v OF T/iI wIIc; CIIRLST, .4hA
.'ilSSIO..4k-SVCILU2y3-

SINGLE SUBSCRImPlîoN. 60 Cts.
IN CLUBS 0F TEH OR MORE. 40 Cts. Each.

Tule Zn/d/'«'zcner - ifuld go ifltG
eve-y bomte of tc Discple.s. This is
douhly truc nîîw in Canada in view of
i bc (o lowing circunistances:

As a recogmi ioîn <If certain services
10 bc residered by Bro. ýV J Lhi:non,
of tlw Cecil S . Clburch, Tor.,nio, the
managî.îs of the M.wazine have gener-
nu!,ly uffered the Cecil Si. Cburch the
incomie frorn ail sulscriptions cublained
in Canada. Thi- incorne is 10 bu ap-
î'lied wbcilly to thc Cecil St Building
Fund. T'he Znid/:ç'enter is worth far
more than the sub-ctipiin piice,
which is very low. Besides, by sub-
scribing you belp Cecil St. Churcb just
ibat much.

Try it a ycar. Suhçcribr, and remit
tu James D. Higgins,

9 Adelaide Si. East, Toronto.

A WOMAN WHO WILL WORK

IVANTED i-, everycounhy tointroduce
the cciebrated Ir Hygeia" WVaisis foT ai
ages. This waist supersedes the corser,
and has reccived the unanimous appro-
val of the leading physicians of America.
$3 outfit free. Any energcîic woman
cani nake fromn $is Io $50 weckly.
Send for circulars and terins.
HYGIAh MYG. CO., 378 C3nal S1Teet,.

New Y-jak.
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,eIlecti ons. amîtiunt of lkeràuflal gr.t. at tise s ,etker'OUR LATE8Tr AND_ 13E T PREMUUM OFFER.
caocoiipnsle ur ie li IC. The DISCIIPLE OF CHRIST for Onie Vear

The Deadly Cigaret. 'CikCt!t that the use of slanîg bias tiib Aiid a GOOI) OXFORLD TE&CRER'S BIBLE
the Ilearer. Wlvi once tbe habit oif

'l'le cnjoyllics.t of tic pipe or CIg-Ir uting tiiese slang lsribss lias bref]' R T I ~ ~ ~ L -. R

cani onhl Il, ie.iilitd tiiiutibh la iu.,tigntId, IL Is illiu!,t tilll>ubk)l tas ltý.*D CAREP'LLY tise tie.%Ltption of te Bilei .% gien be ,the relail price of

and rareiy dua even the itiveterate: vradiratc il. X'otth is the best Lim whîkls, as quotecd b>' the pubiiiersî is IsM45O.

snlok-eis of cigais iiokt. (.nlin&uusly to acquise correct 1anguage. Il ducs IflU fD I b ilrr salrpnzk~ as,

TIhe strengthl of the iweed obliges thein giot rtqtîire waeaiîh ; the pooresî C.i11.L. >IJi~ ,

to accept intervals of rescuper.îtion. j cnt.îîn the faculîy. Aiîd xow ? B>y Fi1 mrcnTP-E dto
WVitb the crgiret si is diffirent. Tlîe .îm~the lau 4uage of bouks-in other -S UNDAY SCHOOL TEACHERS' EDIÎTION.

cigactis -r.tft) i n %ci b)cttflys it . îvuî., iliat %viich une reail. 1î*ronlî tILeiI% %%l Ast luitt

deadi> %vairk , il tî»'s %%ail) the ujiuthiful dlie tabte tif tIle besit speakers and;~ irhîu isUfr Eii.sj.'Vtall ait 1%se,, . iIssst f-, :dîtýisittn mxidi turame
T l" ïs t a ilto rcl.i uc ,sî* bits a or.,iti cit t .a .i . Asus -%1!fo e

appelite u<ith.atit it ,t f.uig9. %%teas, trt..slure up) ChuiCe phrases, ana, -8y~ s t ires* allait 1».utattull)y printsl on extra glistalit3 of ilàlacl Thisi It' itsz -9 Ltsotlt>-

Its victii lias no sitkncs>, lit intervals à ssUiiii>US If tu tit:it aise. But tytitte ufut tit Lx:j ativricu i1it u.iàez lisaiss , d. rouud

never c. ncs.îves the idea thai Ili, b) d.u Saul fali inn> the upiussîe error ul 'ite ilii-ril ltri . iiLitts tis ettioi n ctiîstiiuiiîs. a'.s alI 1.8 1ile mtîf ste %%Vil k*sa.)t. th ssilt vIar..a care(ta riimrsits- l lu tisa st
îrni needs raccuperation. scleti iyba h-lsa ilpts iearii.ticiotiut*I.

sce îng y> b~ v.ich iS >uiilîits sis*sN t.s' irettissf i.55t> tieXoLurl. ip'. siu %.nit ruiitItSis at.tit; nti'Xiituflitir
TIhat is the dîfi'erence h)etwe.en r ig-r .andi highi sîunding, fur tuai wîll niaLe Il*v slji'i* It iisIa..,i uItirtsi iti c.111 II. Iiv pua î'.ttian..îusbs.aitkLZU sej.

and arigarct ; that is wliere. lies tiie vil one ridiculous. B3ut chonse the SFDE-CIMiEN 0F TypE.

of the little isitruder. If >ou watch th: language wvhich is terse, expressive, 46 43e~.~sekfenai.GN~'s ._Jspetetud&lt rtra
cîgaret -srnoker CioseiY You wtiI îiotire andi clear, andi the habit of correct - ""%PuEit XL1II. l fur- '4f- 1 10 Anîd wisen Josephs saw Benjamin

r-... it 1-1 .**r. ler lisitit thecm, lic said tu tho Armier ut tais
tha: he isseidom wçithout lus ý<lîiter1, ro l )eakint souni beCOMeS fixed, and «~IZ~~-- Iliseîih.ieîtscas'îy
he iq coni ill.îy ab)sotbin;; the p.,ison . ntkes IL a jileasure tu listcn to you. AND tise Lsilîse stur aburc lit 1«l, «1-is4 ilastlcs rcauiy; for isc e na shajiA land. ~ . du gise w'itIi Isle azt liffl.

and gives his syste i no opp rttînity to - Au L nu tp s. ds th lt i & 1-. ani th icjan cilii as Jôepp Iado

When Oklahoma lias excitideti' the Mato cin, (Iaislii sus aÏe»e irttit focs!., tic. c* sils isue

'FlicRallier day a little feilowv sat 3 îsItd't ihî stn mss.slse %veWrsl, 1aiisto JocrIe- sa:
cigaret andi the chiltiren in U.nited :edn nk
States schools are being organiz- in ' whnsdel i alit fahercoiin ilng.He ut heThe
anti.cigaret iaues, il is tine for T<, i ahr oîigaon.H u i1batik ont of and sioant lit ost
ronto to tak'e action.-7tironto Star. 1 ~ , totiti> îî*

Noble grent confusion, waitmg- fur his flhher Ze~Pe f c
Choce ii ps% b>'. Nov', I ditin't like t lai,

-andi 1 lerewith ativise thiit boy, -and all
W'e findti iis intre-%xiug in.cident in ritier btu>s. ic-ver to re.md auîything they Teachers'

the Boiys Brtigade C'ourier. A youflg arc ashanicti of. OIpen out every page Oxford
Salan *n a London s.nîbui niUced ili' )ou reati, futi aîîd tec, in Godas light
blue rilblon total abbtinence badge on antd prcsence, as )ou must, antd il il i.«. crRA. -)NI*r BibeLE-naM«l'

a fliu.psseîgs oa autiaskd nt itt'>beopect so d no ratiilTW'ELVE BEAUTllFUL FULL-PAGE AIAPS IN COLORS, 1 it tritri~ t3 litit
hirn in a banierinz lUne, Ilhow inucb ai ail.= 1lSa 2Ifor earîg il rcaunu is cadi poion, ntiForming a Compleue SCRIPTURE ATLAS....- ..

beg Bîc - OXI'<illI ILE.PS TO TitC STttrà£ OF TUE r%îIDI.E.
"lThai 1 can't exictly say, rcphied 1, fi)- One %'Muud lik1 1o sec UIle srrsse.t5,~s't .. r4.5is1rns s'etness 'e~nisb~~î~o

the cither, "but it c.,sts nie about 1 ,usoncrs-iliaî îs, the nmen wvbo o!î-rs:î'.tiîs;rsc:sanîruucSos ussz stdssylof1.Osnd

twcnty tbousanti pountais a year." ftirnisli it-unisheti like an>' oxhcr cwtî-tiatli rs usa iiett.ir, rg=ly oKml*y aurlIitr.Ehoo

The wearcr of the badge livas Fred. ittîtires. Veaid or, 'sf <*in.st..loIir. s'--st1mil. Inc.rqsd 1er. oe.

Charrington, son of a rich brcwer, nt 'SCtçà kilt tue sont than tu kit, the Nvqizitd a:Jazasiv,11 eS>i'ts aisîl urlcmt e.

the initndi d sucdccssor of bis father's tbody. . s!2 e nde
business4 lige 4 11îencînircio BIBLE L.NS

bsns li idlcncbvneof In Mny opinion parents ire fnit hiîf as cTdj.at'n. km . ~rrird«
the cvii <>f the aie: aîîd bec-r trade -anti watciifui enoîigil îuî this maitcr, and if

refusedti 10rontinuîe in it, î)îough il wert you, Young folks, 1 .,ouldW't = u 4 ~ t IteI~ic o ~î>e
Si ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ = 7tre".ýi,"i.t.en <.c-î5ys.Ti..riy of the Iloky Ja&1s i'39e, ]a as ne .<eic.ssLwouiit have brnu ghi ii an incomne of~ stand it. ZR_______1 21 IlTeà..y = Jurer. tuist he1=1

twcnty thousanti pounds a ycar. He A3 1GoRd Apett st * nterlkAfIrisi *fbi

pueferred a lîfe of Chîristian philan j3 "M=asowv S isab s. sîL...Tonse 33 mn,1 Is thc15s5. .

tlîropr tona career of nioncy-making, blay Iccmpaie got bat, 5OB5ý5s,>a<.ti
b: r.%., <4 :br 111.w

anibsauviyonmte î nw and ani absence of appctite is an indi Ou 1*r. lu?%OM

thouh hekngomasarnsîsu~cationî of sornething wrong. The loss l'tw- of sutr after fMIS . «br-
H'of a raîlonal dcsire for foodi is sooni C...:7 * th i'eL0LuOts. Fm

cesiilîcipraiC ealgeis. followed by iack of strengtb, for when I'.uî'a Vsyac"ti'S. t te sse
work, organizeti in the tent nmeeting on w. Il , fi" te

Mil EtiRoa, asgrwn tcadlythe suliply of fuel is cut off the rire~ icarstb0.4Ta~auedab2. ai Wma . sati<ao.w5

MieEdRad a rw stadl l e . i. the 0:4 T<ot&mý- Do- bcL- ezSct I,.de se=r4Ber,

for twenîy years, and now fills "I he bins low. *rhe systeni gcts it aIL'.5s4l
lags iso al ntewdi"lJw staitc andi îs liable ta sevcre attacks IsI,1 Imeleil tn Ci in ts Jimite.Ii sps-" muore thinn a lit discr~iptn of thissb=

!arg st m ssio hal in lle vord." l tit;l zzieinn litin f utao itutaie sn.t ueo rn's =r s1là' ias i the 12fratt [a Sliss

of tiisc'ase. The univcrsai testimony posli t 0'EF ITA AlIE!iU .

Correct Speaking. given by those ivbo have useti Hood's c'TJE? O "E 'B E -- +-
Sarsparilaas i ilsgret meits n z We offer ta sold] and ticw Sub.çcribess t D)ISCIPLE fit anec)-car and theWVhaî is it ta spcak corrcîly ? It is rclstoring anti sharpening the appetîte, BIBLE, bollt fer <SZ300) The Bile alanc %tlla bc a bargain ait ihat price.

to accustomn oîîrsclves 10 speak, anti in lpronî'ling healtby action of the di- 2. Anon sendisg us ciglit (S) new ycauiy subscriptions tas the DISCIPLE wail

write accuraîcly. having special care to gestive soigans, anti as a putifit r of the utcti-vc a c-'py ai the Bible as a piesent.
useno anuig rr uteran sttenen irioti. constitutes the strongest recoini. These Bibles wll be sent POSTPAID securely packed in a box.

uh s no langae r utter ny siteuit mnntion thnt can be urgeti for auîy
iba i nt eegntor trciy tuiifl.Medicine. TIhose liho bave neyer Senit in your orders at sonce to

Avoiti the usc of ail slanig words anti useti Hlotd's Sarsaparilla shouiti sureiy
phrases. They arc otious, aîîd no do so thîsssasusn. O 40 MUNRO, 85 Wellington St. N., HaUax ton, Ont.


